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would learn to write English as readily as
possible. The argumient that the intro-
duction of Coloured labour would tend to
the deterioration of the EngIili race was
all humnbug. The true objection was, that
those races worked harder and for less
money than the whites. lHe objected to
restrictive legislation ;hut hie was in that
House to earr' Out thle Wishes Of thle
majority. Tite Abroihos Islands were
about 60 or 80 iles out ill thle Pacific
Ocean, and thle coloured labourers there
employed, whocotild not possibly get to the
mainland, were. necesarv to the guano
industrv. If coloured. labour were not
allowed on those islands, the price of
guano would become almost prohibitive
to agriculturibts.

Rox. 0. E. DEM~PSTER: To prohibit
coloutred labour on the Abroihos Islands
would simply wecan shutting up the itt1 -
portanlt industry of guano gathering.

HoN. W. ALEXANDER: The amnend-
mnent was a necessary% one, because it was
impossible to get Europeans to under-
take the disagreeable work which was
conducted oin the Abroihos Islands.

HON. D). M. McKAY said hie had mucwh
pleasure inl supporting the amendmient.

Amnendment. put and passed.
RON. A. B . RLIDSON moved, asa

furither amtendment, that between the
words " shall " and -"ha ve in the 17th
line, the words 4"if not inconsistent with?
this Act" he inserted. The reasons for
the insertion of similar words in other
measures had been given on mlany
occasions.

Put and passed, and the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clauses 1 7 aud 18-agreed to.
Clause 19-Sa ving of Act 48 Viet., No.

2.5; and the Pearl Fishery:
HoN. R. S. HIAYNES moved, as an

amendment, that after the word" "fishery,"
in the sixth line, thle words " or upon the
Abroihos Islands " he inserted; further,
that in the same line, after the word
" fishery," the words - or on such islands "
be inserted. These were consequential
atmendmnents.

Aaninents put and passed. and the
clause, as amiended, agreed to.

Clause 20-agreed to.
Schedule-agreed to.
Preamble and title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amtendments, and

report adopted.

A-DJOURN-MENT.
The House adjourned at 9,50 p~m

until the next dlay.

g.egisfiatib* szmbin,
Tuoe.day, Ma, Dlecember, 1897.

Papers pr'esenitedl -Question ;supply of Clothing to,
Railway fleimrtuieat - Auctioneers Act Fur-tmer
Amnudment Bill' third reading-Public Notaries
Bill: third readlig- Circulit Courts Bill : third
reading-Workman's Lien Bill: third reading-
Roads and Streets Closnure Billi in cotutnittee-
Auntal Estimates. 1897-98; Treasury Esptimates
fin-tier considered in Commlittecof Supply; Division
ci' Defence rote; Division on Central Board of
'Health rote-Steani Boilersj Bill: first readingc-
Adjourunment.

THE: SPEAKER took the Chair at

4-30 o'clock p.m.

PRAYERS.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
ByV thle PREMIER: Reports Of InIspec-

tots of Ra~bbits, 1897. Return showing
particulars of Volunteers' trip to Albanly.

Ordered to hie on the table.

QUESTION-SUPPLY OF CLO'ItNC' 'TO
RA-ILWAY DEPA-RTMIENT.

MR. ILLING4WORTH, for Mr. Old-
hamn, in accordance with notice, asked the
Comnmissionerof Railways -l. Why ten-
diers were not called for the suppl 'y of cloth -
ing for the mnen employed in the Rtailway
Department. 2. Why the contractor who
held the contract was allowed anl extension
of two years. -. Whether the original
contract was carried out in accordance
with the conditions supplied under which
all tenders were received.

THE COMMISSIONER OF RAIL-
WAYS (Hon. F. H. Piesse) replied:-
i. There were exceptional circumstances
which led the Government to extend thle
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term of the contract,. 2. Owing to the
cost of labour being very' much higher at
the date of the expiration of the contract,
it was assumed that the department
would have to paY anl increased rate if
tenders were called for. Owing also to
the continued increase of traffic, and the
extension of the railway system generally,
necessitating great additions to and
changes in the staff, it would have been
ex tremiely difficult to prepare even anl
approximate estimate of time requirements
inl regard to uniforms. .3. Yes. It is
intended to call for fresh tenders six
months prior to the expiration of the
present contract, with a view of giving
the successful tenderer sufficient time to
make nil the necessary arr-angemnents to
citable hins to carry out the contrct inl
anl efficient manner.

AUCTIONEERS ACT FURT1HER AMEND-
MENT BILL.

Read a thirid time, and transmitted
the Legislative Council.

PUBLIC NOTARIES BILL.

Read a third time, and transmiitted
the Legislative Council.

CLRCUJIT COURTS BILL.
Read a third time, and transmsiitted.

the Legislative Council.

to

to

to

WORKMEN'S LIEN BILL.
Read a third time, and transmitted to

the Legislative Council.

ROADS AND STREETS CLOSURE BILL.

IN COMMITTEE.

Clause 1I- agreed to.
Schedule:
Tun DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC

WORKS (Hon. F. H. Piesse) moved, as
an anmendmnent, to strike out the descrip-
tion of the street in the towrusite of
Northam.

Put and passed.
THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC

WORKS moved, as a further amendment,
to strike out the description of the street
mn North Fremnantle, and to insert in lieu
thereof the following:

1,, North Frencantle.-AII that portion of
John Street corn nencing at a point on the
south side of John Street 75 links east of thea

north-etern boundary of North Fremnantle
Town Lot 22, and running northwards at an
angle of 61* 17' for a distance of 85'4 links;
thence eastwards at an angle of 118' 43' for
661*5 links;, thence southwards at an angle of
71' 31' for 79 links; and thence westwards at an
angle of 108' 29' for 676 5 links to the starting
point.

Put and passed.
Tus DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC

WORKS moved, ats a further amendmeont,
to strike out the description of the street,
in the townsite of Ohidlow's Well and to
insert inl lieu thereof tile foll owinig:-

In the 'jow'isite of Chidlolios We.-1. All
that portion of Thmas Street lying between
the southern side of Herbert Street and the
eastern side of Onslow Street. 2. All that
portion of Hensinan Street lying between the
southern side of HerIbert Street and the north-
eastern side of Thomas Street, being thre
eastern boundary of Lot No. 45, and the west-
ern boundary of Lot No. 46. 3. All that
portion of Onslow Street between time southern
side of street (muned), and north .enst side
of Thomas Street, being eastern boundary of
Lot No. 53. 4. That portion of street
(unnamned) lying between the north-east side
of thon," Street and east side of Onslow
Street, being northern boundary of Lot No. 53.

Put and passed.
THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC

Works, mnoved as a, further amendment,
that the following new paragraph be
added to the schedule:

In, the Townsite of Eigtw.Cnnecn
at a point 2 chains 20 links froum the south-west
boundary of Bridgetown, Town Lot 23; thence
along the same boundary of samne allotment a
distance of 3 chains 93 3 links to a point form-
ing the south-cast corner of said allotment;
thence by a line 1 chain j link bearing
l4e 19' 25" west of month ; thence westerly by
a line .3 chains .93'3 links long forming part of
the northern boundary of Lot 11, townsh ip of
Bridgetown; then by a line bearing north by
east 1405' 15" to the starting point.

Recent surveys made at Bridgetown, in
connection with the extension of the rail-
way, had rendered the closing of the
street described, as it was required for a,
railway, station.

Put and passed, and the schedule, aIs
amended, agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments, and
report adopted.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1897-8.

IN COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

Consideration of Treasury Estimates
resumed.
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TREASURER'S DEPARTflENT (Right KHn
Sir J1. Forrest).

Vote-.Prj tdinq, £27,475 I Os.:
Mu. VOSPER asked that a higher

rate of wvages might lie paid for the
extra labour employed in the Government
Printing Office. The item for extra labour
was much larger this re-ar, and the Gov-
ermnent mighit consider the advisability
of increasing thle wages of these men.
It was notorious that the wages paid at
the Goverinent Printing Office inl this
colourv were lower than those paid at the
Governmllent Printing establishments inl
the other colonies, while thle cost of living
here was higher. A iniuilninm rate of
wages might IN specified. There' Was anl
amount set down. for apprentices, which
gave the Government Printer anl oppor-

tuiyof obtaining cheap labour. Tme
8.6.a day lpaidl in the Governmient

establishment was Is. a day lower thtan
the rate paid in private printigofcs
A good compositor was worth inore than
7s. 6d. a day, and a bad comnpositor had
no right to be in the Government Print-
ing Office.

Mit. ILIJJNG WORTH: Some trade
returns which would he valuable to the
commercial public were compiled iii
.May, 1896, hie was given to unrderstand ,and they had not yet been printed. He
was also informned that the Blue Book
which was sent to the GovenmntntPrinter
in April last was not yet Printed. The
work ought to be done by some means.

AMR. KENNY said that, having emi-
ployed compositors for the last tenl years,'
he was astonished to note thle smuall. wages
paid to these workmen b.y the Govern-
meat Printer, the rate being far below
that ruling in private offices. The
Government Printing Office oughit to he
the last to cut down wages.

Item-Extra Labour:
MnR. VOSPER moved, as an amend-

mient, that this itemn be amended by
iusertinig af ter time words5 . extra labour'"
the words "at a mninimumi of 8s. 6d. per
day of eight hours." The suns set oppo-
site thle item, £10,000, was sufficient to
permit of this alteration. The committee
would notice a large number of increases
in the salaries of superior officers, and
even of somne of tile coinpositors. Why
should casual labour be paid for at lower
rates than Obtained in mi other e;oionrv
A minimum wage should be fixed.

THE: TREASURER: Why~b nut fiX a Milni-
mum wage all through th~e Estimates?

M. VOSPER said hie was not trying
to enforce that, but thle 1inimum111 walge
here should be at least as high as in other
colonies.

THE TjteAsuRER: The men were bietter
treated over here.

Mit. VOSPER: Wh ,y, then, had they
so m]any com11plaints ? Menl who were
contented with their situations would not
have sent in such a petition its lie read in
the House a short time ago. A com-
positor was worth just ats miuch in this
country as in New South WVales orVictoria,

-and the cost of living was at least thirty
per cent. higher here thtan in thle Eastern
Colonies, lHe had no objection to the
mncreases in thle higher salaries, but why
should thle rank and file lie neglected, as
they were most grossly throuighout the
whole of time Estimates ?

THE TREASURER: The hoa. itelts-
her forgot that the conditionsi were not
so severe ill the Government Printing
Office ats in private establishments.
Whether it was right that this should be
so -was another inatter. The men, as at
rule, had not to work at nighit. Thiey had
their holiday' s withouit stoppage of pay,
and if at man lost a, day throughi sickness
his pay was not stop ped. During the
Christmast holidays, for instance, they got
paid all the same. Such concession11s"were
not made br private employers.

MR. KIZNNY: Yres, the y were. H e had
mIln'k.y5 pai(1 for holidays.

Tuit TREASURER:; The lhon. mtember
was an exceptional emtployer. He (the
Trecasurer) had received a memorandum
from thle Government Priniter, which read
as follows;--

item 47, Extrak Labour, is entirely at cites-
tion of supply and dlemnd. At lpresent
45 are provided at 9s. per day, the balame
(about CU), the nmmnb'erofi which fluctuates with
the work, at 8s. W4. per slay. TIbis latter is the
hone of constention. The rates have been re-
comitended o1] the principle (rightly or
Wrongly formued) that ill a mlechanlicalI business

tesaeof Goverimnent wages should follow,
not leatl, thiose of private brade, so that those
engagwed in the Iltter may hare the opport nity
of seenring the best labour. Except in am few
instances, the hands are mnt required to possess
the gruatost ability plodding. assiduous at-
temiui being more appmreciale where nearly
all time wvork is of a p'lain, straightforward
character. i' the principle be wrong. it is
easy to be reiiuedicil by thlose who have Ilme
power to do so.

Aanwd Estimaleq:
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I c-an only say, that the happening of this
want of hands has been a god-send to dozens
of tnt-n at a tine, when, ft-ow many unfortunate
caulses, so many wer-e thrown ou1t of emnploy-
tnent ;and that there al-c at the present
mlomenit numbers of others whlo would gladl
tnke advatage of it, dl
From this it appeared that 6.5 mnen were
guetting 8s, id., and that 4-5 were getting
9s. per day.

MR. VOSI'ER : If tluinmlnunt waget
were already s. 6d., the Treasurer would
have no objection to the uneudient.

TH-E TREAsuRtER: Yes.
Mn. VOSPER: It was evident the

men. were being paid less during the last
session than they weire at the present
mioment. Perhaps this was only a tein-
porary' increase, and, as soon as the Esti-
mnates had been passed, the Government
Printer might revert to the old rate.

THE CHAIRMAN : The amendment
could not he permitted. This vote wvas
calculated for a, certain number of men;
and the effect of the amendment would
be to alter the amount of it, which would
be done by giving each mn 8s. 6d. per
day. This could not be done in com-
mnittee.

Mn. VOSPER (acting on a&suggestion)
moved that the vote be reduced by £1,000.

Mln. SIMPSON: It was evident that
the low rate of wages ac-counted for the
gross delay in getting the returns for
which we were waitiiig.

How. H. W. VENN: The amendmient
was objectionable, in that it would be
introducing a principle which could not
properly be dealt with in the Estimates,
the principle of a minimnum wage. This
question was fraught with such weighty
consequences that it should be introduced
as a. separate motion. If the principle
were once applied to the Government
Printing Office. it would rain ify through
the whole of the industries of the colony.
Whether it was a good or a bad principle
hie would not argue at the present time;
but, after the clear memorandum of the
GovernmentPrinter, the con'inittee should
be satisfied that the Governmnent were
paying the [tull rate of wages.

MR. SIMPSON: The position was
that we could not get the returns, and
everybody was dissatisfied with the
department.

Ma. ILEAliE asked whether ativ of the.
Government printing was let uut to3
private firnns for exec-utioni

THEF COMMISSIONER OF RAIL-
WAS:Yes,; and it was paid for out of

the departmental votes.
Ali. TLEAKE : Then we dlid not know

fromi the Estimnates5 what tie printing cost
the Government?

THE. COMMISSIONER OF _RAIL-
WAYS: TI. would heK seen in the Rail-
ways vote this Year that the provision
for railway- printing was £11000).

Myt, LEAKE : Tme total Must he
£40,000 or £50,000.

TnsF TREASURER: It mnust inount
to about £40,000.

Alit. ILLINGWORTH said that last
year lie tried to abolish the vicious prac-
tice of debiting the Goverunment Printing
Office with work done for various depart-
mnents. Any work done in that office for
a department should be charged to that
department, and shown ats an asset in. the
GovernmientPrinter's lxd1aiwe-sheet The
Government Printer was supposed to be
primarily engaged in doing the work of
Parliament. In future Estimates, this
system should be- adopted.

How. H. W. VENN agreed with the
suggestion of the last speaker. Every
depairtmuent should clearly show its
earnings, otherwise Parliament could
never know its true position. With re-
gard to the printing for the railways, aL
great deal of this had to be done on short
notice, and we must recognise that much
of it must be taken to priVa~te establish-
ments.

Ma. VOSPERt: The Government
Printing Office was not a charitable in-
stitution, and should not emrplo 'y inferior
workmien, as it app)eare~d, fron the re-
mnarks of the Treasurer, it Wats the CIStO11
to do.

THiE TREASURER said he had uinder-
stood from the lion, mnember that those
whose interests he was advocating were at
splendid set of men.

MnR. VOS PER said he was taking the
Treasurer's ownt statement, or the state-
meat of the Government Printer. In-
ferior men should not he employ' ed 1)v the
G-overnment, Rather than do so it would
be better to abolish the department al-
together.

Ma. A. FORREST:- It was due to the
printing depaitmuent to say that, the work
(b0ie for Parliamlenit was perfect -ini
fact, too good. There wats nto occasion
for such expensive paper and ar tistic

[ASSEMBLY.] Treosarer's Deparfinent.
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printing. The Government Printer could
not dto thle work of all the (IeIpartments.

anditx'a rgh and proper that printing
Should he tzi'vcln out to private oflikes.
thus leading to the employment of liLbour,
and benieliting (lie cunununitv. He failed
to see the object of the alnenlinent. The
periiiaiietil Staff Of tile de~par-t1ent had at
fair wage for the work dlone., and for
tefti[lH~flLIV hanid' 8s. 6dI. Or 9Qs. per da '

'i15 20t iuuifir.l [f thme lion). Hielli bei'
wished to reduce the vote and the amiount
of labour emnplo 'yed, lie could do so lw 75
per cenut. by im-porting Linotypes.

Ma.. Vosm'unt savid that was niot his
intention.

Amndment nega'itiVed, and1 the itemn
passed.

Other item-ns agreed to. and the vote
put and passed.

Vote- Reistry, £.-5,8lU-agreed to.
Vote- Chari/ruhie Inglitetions. £1.l5.631

4s. :
ItenL- Sitperin.ten dent of Relief and

Inspector of Charitable Institution:
MAI. A. FORREST asked what steps

had been taken to aippoint at superinten-
dent of thle pauper department. This
officer -would lhave a great lLumbler of
poor people under his control.

'Pra TREASURER: When we uin-
fortunately lost the services of Mr. Dale.
who had occupied the position for
mnany years. it was thought wvell to
import a. skilled person to fill this;
position, which wast an important One.
We required at manl with special knowledge
and experience, who coulmd superintend
and do0 a great deatl ill assisting' the
Government in regatrd to all sorts of
charitable work, reformlatories, industrial
schools, outside relief to the poor, care of
destitute children and infants, and all
those matters which were attended to in
other places by this kind of institution.
He should be a man. who could give the
Government some good ideas and have
had suitable experience elsewhere, The
G-overnmnent having commnu-nicated with
the Agent General at home, anl officer had
been obtained at the salaryv stated in thle
Estimates. The Agent Generall had tele-
graphed that a certaina gentleman had been
highly recommended; and he the Trea-
suarer) replied that, if' the Agent-General
was satisfied thle man wouild suit, lie was
to emfpltipv him. The resuilt was, thme
engagement of this ollicer, and his

arrival in the colouy might be expected
at allN. ifoinel. Althiough there were
balkY Capable per-soits ill variouts walks of
life inl tile colon -, ret when technical
kniowledge was required, thle t-h ierumeul.
miight well depart from the ordinar 'y ride
by engaging a skilled pjemrso fromu ouct-
side. In regard to charitable relief, the
Gfovernmlent. ill going to ltme old counltry,
went, to a large field; ud tltliomgli it
wouild hatve biTH imurV JVLifllit 10ur hiln-
self to have(. given employminent to somecone
in thle colour, s4nomeoe lie knew rather
thlan somneone Ie( did nlot kno1W, ,yet Onl
this teclmiical. questiont the Government
thought it advisable to obtain the services
of a mlan who ]had been experienced inl the
work and could give useful ideas as to how
to Proceed iiiCthe future. The Govern-
mneat wanted to get rid of the terrible
system which had been in force in this
colonly all along. There was too aunch of
prison about it. We wanted to get into
anlother groove altogether, anwd hie hoped
the person selected was a. good officer and
able to start onl a fresh cou~rse in this
important matter. In all thle colonies,
the relief of the poor and the care of
infants left destitute were troublesome;
and lie (thle Treaisurer) did not feel
competent to deal ith thle question
without e-xpert assistance.

'MR. QUINLAIN sug~gested that the
IOld Men's Dep6t in Mount Bay Road be
removed from the present sitie. Some
light work mnight be found for the(, old
In in a country place, and butter, eggs.

Iand mnilk might be Supplied from a fann
oin which these men could be placed.
The present site where the old men were
housed was at valuable one, and if the
Government was disposed to sell it, they
would realise ai sumn which would miore
than recouIp theml for any outlay they

iwould be 1iut to in obtaining another
Place.

TuE TREASUIRER: It had been pro-
Iposed that the Government should take
a part of the site purchased for a lunatic
asylum at Whithry Falls, and erect a.
building for the housing of these 1>001 old
men. There was a small item of £1,000

ion the Estimates for starting-1 such a
buildingl, and hie supposed that was for
geptting ou~t thle Plans an~d sp(cifications.
For a long t6lW pMa the Oovertiniret had
thitnttlit, tile present arrangement was ex-
penlsive and not convenient. The present

Ammal Bethnoles :
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site was too public, and was a very lbleak
spot during one part of the year, besides
which there was, nothing for the old
m1en to do to occupy their time. If thle
Government had a more exteiisive area,
many of the old men would perhaps do
useful work. The present site was too
near the city, which conduced to the old
mien's discomfort. The Governnmentwould
take the mnatter in hanud, and try to re-
move the instituition into the country on
a healthy site, where the oldnmen would
be able to live a. miore quiet life.

HoN. H. W. VENN: The idea of
taking the present comfortable hiome from
the poor old mien was not a good one.
There was an advantage in having the
institution at the particular spot where
now situated, as it was ever before the
eyes of the public, and was a wholesome
lessoni to the people that the poor had to
be provided for. It would be well to
leave the institution on the present site.

MR. QUJIN LAN: The buildings on the
present site were only temporary. He
-was glad to hear the Government haI n
idea, of removing these old men to some
place in the country. and the inmiates
would then be removed froi'm the evil
influences of town life.

Mn. ILLTNO-WORTH: There was a
supposition abroad that the mieasurement
and weights in connection with supplying
food to the various charitable institu-
tions were notthme ordinary measures and
weights which were used in commerce.
It had been pointed out to im that a
pint of milk muight be got into half-a-
pint measure, perhaps into a smraller
vessel, and that a pound of ineat would
about turn the scale with a half-pound
weight. He did not wish to make any
charges, because lie had not sufficient
data to go uponl. It was a. despicable
thing to trade on the unfortunate poor
whom the Government were endeavouring
to help and to comfort in their old age.
lIt was utter meanness to try and deprive
these poor people of what the Govern-
ment supplied them with. He hoped
the Minister in charge of the depart-
ment would take steps to see that what
was contracted for was given.

Mn. A. FORREST: If what the
mrember for Central Murchison said W35S
correct, he deserved the thanks of the
House for brin~ging the muatter forward.
It was the duty of the Government to at

once take steps to hold an inquiry to see
if stich a state of things existed, and
if such was the case the Governmient
wonuld know how to deal with those who
'Were i1posin1g umpont the poor. It would
be better, hie thought, to keep the old men
where they were housed at the present
time. If thiese poor people were removed
to at country (listr~ict, there would be Inuore
chance of this short-weight business being
carried on, because at the present time
the men were situated where they could
miake couiplaints. He would be sorry to
see these old men removed. A muan when
he was old did not care to go awaty into
the country, where hie Would see no0 one
except the officers of the institution. The
present site was not required for any
particular purpose, and lie hoped the
Government would not remove the umen.
As to the appointment of at gentleman
from) England to take charge of the
charitable institutions, hie thought the
Government might have been able to have
appointed some gentleman at present in
the colony. There were a good many
officers who were deserving of promotion
in the service, and this position would
have been a chance of promotion to one of
theml.

Item passed.
Other items agreed to, and the vote put

and passed.
Vote- Govr yaumeai Gardens wnd ovi-

erittd- ho use Domin, £1,400-agreed
to.

Vote-Deft-0ces, £26,701 11s. 4d.:
Mut. MORAN: Tme House knew less

about this than anyv other vote on the
Estimates. The Imtperial officers seemed
to desire to engraft a certain imperialtisil
which did not fit in with the ways of the-
people here. In South Australia at
present there was no Imperial officer, and
the Govermuie'mt fthere did not send Ime
whenever there w"as at position vacant.
Iii South Australia there were two staff
officers who were 1b0th colonials. They
were efficient and recognised as such.

THE TREAsuREa: The Commandant,
Colonel Gordon, was an Imperial officer.

Max. MORAN : The comnnandant in
this colony was at mani of great experience,
well up in his work-, and an fitt with all
mnodern umnprovenments, amid although time
officer had not seen mmmcli active service,
hie was ;k highly efficient oiceer. 'It, was
now proposed to import aniother imperial

[ASSEMBLY] Treasurer's DeparMient.
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officer to Western Australia-- a staff 1The Church of England was not a State
officer at £8300 a ' ear and £1 10 allow- Church here, and there was no reason
alice. We had a vecry competent officer ;A'hv the' Church of England minister
in Captain Campltbell, Who visited Eug- should 6- taken to Alboany as a chaplain.
land receuti', niot in connection with tile There was just ats imuch reason to take
iitary contingent fromt this colony-, but down tihree otlherClaplains, a Presbyterian

when Captain Campbell arrived, lie w1as chaplain, a Wesleyan chaplain, and a
attached tot the staff of one of the leading Romtan Catholic halan
generals, at ho011e, which was. a high dis- MR. TEAKP : And it Salvation A run'
tUnction. He (Mr. Mortan) did not know officer-.
how it was;L that the imilitar V who went tot 'Mn. -MORA N :Yes a I Salvation Arnmy
Eniglanld were placedi in charge of a officer was just as inuchl entitled to be
volunteer, when we had such a capable sent down. As to the military vote, we
officer ILS Captain CaMPbell1 tit Place in should he prepared to establish a system
charge of them. There was no reason at hr wichk w(, woLuld encourage the
the preseutfine for importinganother staff young mien of the colony to go in for
offiter from ithieolti counitr;'. There should mnilitary trainiing. At K-algoorhie the

leenwohdbeenaed in military young inea had been trying to get a corps
training for years in Western Auistralia established, but they could not. It would
'sufficiently cap'alk' to fill the position. If have been far boetter. to S'.enmd the 11omieY
the Goverinent could not find such at1 in establishing at corps at Kalgoorlie than
mian, then it wcould bte better to wipe out to spend it in this trumpery nonsense in
the military vote altogether. He did not sending at band to A lbany to watch the
think the mnilitary were as efficient here volunteers going in for gun practice. The
to-day as they were when there was only principle was bad. There -was a little too
one offcer in charge. When the Govern- mnuch jin goismn about it. Would the Pre-
meat could not afford to give increases to uiier inform bon. members how long it
officers 'in the Lands Department, who Was sice there was at drill instructor in
were justly entitled to increases, they -Bunbury?
surely could not afford to send for Tim TRzEASURER said he did not
another staff officer and appoint him at a, know.
salaryN of £410 a year. lie held in his Mui. MORAN: There had been no in-
hand a return which had been laid on jstructor there for two years. Imiperial
thle table h)r thle Premier, which showed( officers were brought out to figure at
that only reentlY it was decided to take ladies' tea-parties in Perth, whilst young
somle volunteers downi to Albany to give 1men throughout the colony could not get
themn experience in gun practice, but he drill inistructors. We had no country
could not understand why 27 bandsmen corps whatever, but ierelv a little mili-
and 12 men for hospitali service were tary centre in Perth. 'WVe knew with
taken down att the samne time. There what vigouir the Victorian and New
was also a Church of England chaplain South Wales rifles held their own against
taken from. Perth Lo Albany to say the world at the jubilee celebrations in
prayers for these military men. It seemed England. Where was the insignificant,
there was not at chaplain in Albany -who force of this colony onl that occasion ? A
could saky prayers for tile men. He would guard of honour from the police force
like to say here that the time had arrived Would have shoWnl as well as dlid the
in Australia when wre should recog- troops frain New South W~ales. This
ais 110 denomination whatever in was not the time to bring out amn-
the public service. On the Estimates hie other Imperial officer. We had a comn-
saw anl amount of £C150 for a Church mandant; and the staff adjutant was
of England chaplain for the gaol, a worthy and distinguished officer, not
and X 7.5 for a Roman Catholic chaplain only for his theoretical knowledge, but
for the same institution. He did not for actunl service in battle: and now
boelieve in recognising any denomination we were asked to import a third staff
whatever, and if the Government recog- officer to be paid at the sainue rate as Staff
mused one denomination, there were other Adjutant Campbell*1. When thle proper
denomninations as large and liipOrtmn,1t ast; tune caine4 he WqillI nLove to strike out
tile two lie had mnentioned. in thle colony. thle iteim.
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TaE TREASURER: The reason for
the proposed appointment of a. third staff-
officer wvas given in the words of the
Coinmandant, whose memtuaditill satid
"For at long tunle past thle staff adju-
-tant and myself have hail more than we

19cnitliage to do prop-ly." The h101.
itiemtber had exprecssed surprise at this
being allowed to lxw on the Estimates, but
ever y sinigle itein on thlese IEstimtilhes dlid
not come mider his (the '1'rasiirer's)
personal observation. He would prefer
not to increase the mitlitarvysabih
ment, but it must be reineinitred that
great responsibility rested on the officer
at the head of affairs, and it was
therefore desirable to tucon rage himn
to the utmost extent possible. It was
useless for its to import all officer
fromt England tor detence purposes
unless we treated him with conlsideration,
atnd granted his requests. Whlen we Iap-
po~inted a iman as mnanager, or entrusted
hintl withl imkportnt duties, We had( to
treat hitn conisiderately, or lie would be-
cotne discourag-ed and lose his eliuLsiasiti.
Everyone was satisfied that the Cominan-
dant was a very capable officer, and had
thrown a good deal of energy into thle
volunteer movement. If the c-ominttee
was of opinion that this was not a good
time for increasing the establishment, hie
would bow to that decision; but, iless
-we were prepared to follow the advice of
those who were entrusted wvith the con-
trol of the force, subject to Parliamient,
we would probably impair the efficiency
of the defence force.

MRh. MVORAN : We had all officers and
no maea.

THE TREASURER: Men could he
made efficient only by placing them tnder
comn]etent officers. Although this vote
had apparently increased during this
year, manlY stUns voted last year had not
been expended. For itnstance, wAith
regard to the item " Small arns amumi-
tion, " there was £700 onl the Estimates
last year, and only £26 was expetnded;
also the itemn " Small aRiils amnd inainten-
anc-e" stood at £2,000 last year, and ol'y
X41 was expended; then for field-day
expenses, guards of honour, and parades,
£5S,000 was voted and only Z3S,235 ex-
pended : for two Hotchkiss quick-firing
gus and carriages for Freitantle,.£2,000
waLsvotedaLnd it~otliiig waLs expt'itdedl. The
expenditure for the Upkeep of the Aus-

tralian Auxiliary Squadron was increas-
ing; but this was only in proportion to
the increase of popnilation. When we
camte to look into the items, it would be
found that thle vote was not excessive.

Itemn-Staff- officer:
Mn. A. FORREST: Witile it was true

that officers in charge of departments
shoVuld be emicont-aged. tlte Commnandant
was leaving time service, as his time was
up, and the principle need not hold good
in his case. The extra officer was not
required, and the department ought to be
cut down to a large extent. Thme expenses
had been growing without any increase
in efficiency,. Tmke volunteer movement
was practically dead in nearly all thle
country districts. Even in Perth and
Fremantle it was not very popular. The
whole of the Estimautes bristled with ex-
penditure which Was totally' unnecessary' .
He now moved to strike out the itemt,
Staff officer, £,300."

Mw. HASSELLJ Supported time amiend-
tmit. The colony's voluiteer force had
disappeared, except in Perth and Fre-
mianitle. He could spe*ak ver 'y highly of
the garrison at Albany ; but the robin-'
teer force of the colony, so far as his
district was concerned, wais %u mere farce.
lie Would support any proposal for re-
ducingK the vote.

MR. MORGANS disag-reed with the
amendment. The training of volunteers
was of vital importance. An appli-
cation from Coolgardie for assistance to
establish a volunteer corps had been
i-Cfused. Bitt if the volunteer movement
had failed, that was all the more reason
for redoubling our energies, and trying to
make it successful and, when thle Com-
maudant applied for another staff officer,
it would be anl undignified proceeding on
the part of thle Assembly to refuse tile
request.

Mnt. HIGHAM heartily supported the
amuendment.

THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
WORKS (Hon. F, H. Fiesse) : After all,
we must rely upon the officer in charge of
the force. When we put a man in charge
Of a bu[siness We should act onl his recomi-
mendations, or get rid of him. rrhe Coni-
man dant was entitled to great credit for
the manner in which lie had trained the
cadet corps. A great itmiprovemnenit in
the bjehaviour Of thle bJoys W~as no0ticable;
and lie (the Minister) "'as sorry that,
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owing to lack of accommodation and tile
insufficient funds voted, the number
which could be trained was limited. If
we struck out this item, we might as
well do away with the vote altogether.

MR. MORAN: The conunittee must
have been rather astonished at the state-
ient of the Director of Public Works,
that we should always accept the recoin-
mendation of our manager. He (Mr.
Moranl) had always sided with the hou.
gentleman when accused of being over-
ridden by his oifficers; hutwh 'y take such
anl extreme view ats had jujst been
stated';

THE DIRECTOR Or PUBLIC WORKS:
The hon,. member should deal with the
matter reasonably, and not with such bias
as lie had exhilbited.

MR. MORAN :The lion. gentlenman
should not get heated. Such votes were
frequentl[ c ut downi ill the House of
Commnons. He hoped the statement that
hie was I nassed would be withdrawn, as
he was; not the only member who had pro-
posed to strike (hil the item, having been
preceded] by the member for We*st Kini-
berleY (Mr. A. Forrest). Not. ol. in
Great Britain. lnzt in France. Germany,
and Italy. thme Imen, and not the hors. I
were trained for military service.

MR. CONOLLjY: Without additional
officers, it would he impossible to it,- 1
crease the- defence force. 'Ihe coil-
parison between our force and the troops
of New South W~ales and Victorimi was
not at fair one, considering the enor-
mioisly larger Populations of those (.010-
[lies, giving a much wider field of selec-
tion. If the appointment of the staff
officer stood in the way of an increase in
the number of drill instructors for
country com1)s, he would oppose it; but
lie hoped the Treasurer would supply
further infonination in regard to the
duties which this officer would be
required to perform.

At 6-30 pm. the CHAIRMAN left the
Chair.

At 7830 the CHAIRMrAN resumed the
Chair.

MR. JAMES: This was essenti-
ally a question on which a gentle-
man in charge of a department had a
right to express anl opinion. He hardly

thoulght any lion. member was competent
to sar whether an officer ivas requited or
not. It had been our misfortune in the
past to have gentlemen as commandants
who-brave soldiers though they might
he-did not instil ainy enthusiasm into the
men unader their command, and these
commlnandanits dlid notsucceed in bringing
the corps to that state of efficiency' which
it now occupied. Previous commandants
had been weak-minded, and allowed them-
selves to bie dominated by some of the
regular staff, aind, instead of the comn-
nandants bringing into force their own
knlowledge ad experience, they were miore
or less tile puppets of those in office.
There was mi absolute need of discipline
in the force. ad this need of discipline
rested on the shoulders of the field mar-
shial downwards, and those (iccupying re-
sponile positions in the ilitary forces
should recognise this. It had been the
colony's good fortnnei to have colonel
Wilson here. HeI was one of the ablest
and worthiest Commandants wye had yet
had. Moire thoroughly than any Comn-
mandant, lie had ini~erd his meni with
that esprit do' vorpx which was necessary
ill military matters. We had at thle
head Of affairs a man worthy of the
uifiormnibe wvore. and hie wore a Uniforml
Wh ichi had Ibeeni worn worthily 1) byv many
brave mel, of his race. The colony was
iuder a debt' of gratitude to Colonel
Wilson for thle position in which hie had
pl1aced ourmniiilitaryfor-ces. He(Mr. James)
believed that 90 per cent, of the men
ulnder Colonel Wilson would speak in un-
boundedi admiration of their Commnan-
dant. This gentlemanm, who had handled
the force most admirably, and who was
his (1%r. Jamies's) ideal of a British
officer-a gentleman who had thrown
so much emithmsiasit into his work, asked
in the Estimates that he should have a
staff officer appointed, and lie (Mr. James)
could thoroughly understand the need of
having another staff officer in Western
Australia. It seemed to him altogether
wrong to have simply one officer here.
He believed that another staff officer
was required, so that the Commndant
could have assistance in carrying out the
work lie had in hand. It was intended
to extend the military force in other
centres, and if the force were to be made
efficient, the Commandant should have
some assistance, and he was the best judge
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as to what was required. It would be a
great loss to the colony if Colonel Wilson
went away.

MR. MORAN: That wvas where the
nstake came in. The Conimiandait wouild

go0 away, and a new Commandant wvould
come who might udoadl that his prede-
cessor bad done.

MR. JAMES: There was a deal
of force in what the hion. member
said; hut any good soldier alwa ' s liked
to be with his regimient, and the better a
mlan was. the more difficult it was to keep,
him Riaay from his regimient. It must
he very galling to Colonel Wilson to
be away from his regiment at the
present time, whet, there was some active
service going on upon the frontier of
India, where his regiment was now
stationed. This item for another staff
officer had been suggested as desirable by
the Commandant. who had shown himl-
self a really good muan. He had not
shown himself afraid of work. ad hadl
not taken lip the position hie might have
taken and whiled away his tine. The
result of Colonel Wilson's labouris wats that
to-day there was a more efficient volunteer
force in Western Australia than the
colony bad ever had before. The Govern-
tnent expendeda. certain amount of money
on the defence force, bit t hie (Mr. Ja mes)
did not think sufficient money was spent
in carrying out the defences properly-v
alid, if the Parliament was not prepared
to grant Sufficient money' for the work to
be carried out thoroughily, then perhaps
it would be advisable to knock the vote
out altogether. This item was recoi-
mended by a manl whom, they could trust,.
and lie (Mr. James) would support it.

MR. HASSELL: The Commandant of
the forces was a good 'nan, but hie (Mr.
H-assell) did not believe in the System
no0w in force. He believed in what the
lion, member for East Perth had said
that, if we were not prepared to alflow
the work to be carried out thorougly, it
would be better to strike out the vote.

Mu. MORAN: The member for West
Perth (Mir. Wood) had pointed out that
we had a good man at the hlead of this
department, and we should give him a
carte blanche; but he (Mr. Moran) dis-
agreed with that. The samle argument
would apply- to hleads of depar-tments; for
if we had good men at the head of a
department, there was no need for any

Minister. The mnemlber for East Perth
(Mr. James) had laboured this matter,
and had spoken highly of Colonel Wilson ;
but no one had spoken a had word
against the Coninuandint. It was at
scandalous thing that it should be p)1o-
posed to import another ornamental
officer fromn England, when Parliament
denied to civil servants their just in-
creases. South Australia was coninanded
by two officers. and neither of thenm was
an imperial officer.

THE TnsxsunEx: One of thein lad
served in the Imlperial army.

MR. MORAN : That wats so. butt when
hie came out to South Australia lie wats
simply, at police tr-ooper. South Australia
was well served by two colonial officers,
but in this colony there was. a Coin-
mandlaut at £700 a year and at staff ad-
jutant. both of then, Imperial officers, no
doubt of the highest quality in their own
grades; and now it was proposed to in-
port another officer. No one said a wvord
against Colonel Wilson, but lie was the
servant of the country, and Parliament
was his master. Granted that Colonel
Wilson was right in asking for this
additional officer, the country could not
afford to pay for hini at the present hnlie..
In South Aiustralia, wher-e they had two
staff officers, one commnanded the per-
mnanent, artillery at the torts in addition
to his other duties. This reconmmendation
to have another officer would bring the
amount, up to.£1,600 a year to commnand
the forces in Western Australia. The
volunteer movement of the colony was
dying under this System of Imperial
squelching, as hie would call it. If we
devoted this je500, which it wats prIo-
posed to spend on this Imperial officer, in
paying for fout- drill instructors, hie be-
lieved a great deal of good would he
done. He did not believe iii the cadet
system which existed in Perth. We had
people in lKalgoorlie and Coolgardie,
200 or 800 men, willing to link them-
selves together to form a corps, and they
were denied the service of a drill in-
instructor. In Victoria the chief staff
officer was a local officer: in that colony
the Government had got tired of im-
porting Imperial officers.-

THE TREASURER: The Conmnandlant
in Victoria was an Imperial officer.

Mu. MORAN said lie was speaking of
the chief staff officer. Why could we not,
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iii this colony, train our ovin mn to do
this miilitary work' If there was not
the niateri here, then where was the
efficiency of which the lion, member for
East Perth spoke" The officers here
were good men. hut they' did not have
the work to don that fthe officers in the
oilier colonies had ; therefore there was
no reason to import anl additional
officer.

THE TREASURER: Too muach time
wats being wasted over tis item. It
seemed to him it was not a* great mnatter.
after all. The reason that officers were
fimported from England was that, the
Government were enabled to he con-
tinually changing thtem. and no officer re-
mained here for the whole of his life ad
liecamie at pewrmanent, charge on the civil
service. The plan followed in this colony'
"'as that every three years the Conyman.
dant, or staff officer, lent to the colony by
the Imnperial Government, retuned to hi's
regiment, ad another officer was sent in
his place. That was a great advantage;
far better than the plan followed in South
Australia, where they haid local officers,
none of whoin had experience.

MR. MORAN: Winy not send officers
honie for two years, anid train them. ?

THE TREASURER: The Government
did better than that : they sent home for
officers every three years. and got them
already' trained. The plan in South
Australia. lie believed, was not a good
one. we could adopt it to-motrrow; but,
it was far better to send to England every
three or five years and get a man already'
trained. Iii his opinion the force here
was equal. if jilt superior, to South
Australia.

MR. MORAN: Did it look like that at
home ?

THn TREASURER said he thought
so. The system in vogue here was better
than) tlat followed by South Australia.

Mn.R MORAN : What did the systemn
cost South Australia?

THr TREASURER: They were cutting
things down there, but he expected that
the cost was more than the cost in this
colony. There were experienced men in
this colony, and the question was whether
we should have another officer at the
cost of £300 a r ear. His opinion was
that it was better to vote the money, and
lie thought that was the general opinion
of lion, members. He asked the hon.

member to withdraw his amendment, and
let the committee get on with the
Estimates.

MR. LEAXE asked whether it was the
intention of Colonel Wilson to retire ?

THE TREASURER said he was not in
a position to state. He had requested the
Commandant (verball 'Y) to iremnain two
years longer, but had received no official
reply from him. He hoped, however, to
he able to retain Colonel W\ilson'~s ser-
vices.

Amendmnent (Mr-. A. Forrest's) put to
the vote thus, **That the item stand as
printed," and division taken With the
following, result:-

Ayes ... ... ... 20
N oes ... ... .. 10

Mlajority f
ATEs.

Mr. (Zouoiiy
Sir Job. Forrest
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hunbble
Mr. fliagortl,
Mr. James
Mr. Kenny
Mr. Kingsunill
Mr. Lemke
Mr. Lefroy
Mr. Locke
Mr. Monger
Mr. Morgans
Mr. Pe,,,,father
Mr. Piesse
Mry Remo.
Mr. Siumpmon
Mr. Throssell
Mr. Ves..
Mr. Doherty (TOlWe).

3r ... 10
NOES.

Mr. A. Forrest
Mr. George
Mr. Hueseca
Mr. High..
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Mom.n
Mr. Oldhami
Mr. Quinlan
Mr. WVilson
Mr. Holmes (Teller).

Aniendnient thus negatived, and the
item piassed.

MR. MORAN moved, as an amend-
inent, that the amount of the item be
reduced by £ 50. He said the Staff
Adjutant, who was a most efficient officer,
had no allowance for horse forage ; there-
fore was it reasonable that the new stall
Officer, whenl he camne, ais also the Com-
mandant, were to have such allowance?
Would the Treasurer state whether that
allowance had been dnimwn by the Corn-
niandant last year ?

Tns TREASURER: Certainly, it was
drawn and paid.

MR. MORAN: The fact was the Corn.
inandant iiever had a horse in Western
Australia. Whien hie did want a horse he
borrowed it from the police department.
He (Mr. Moran) made this statement
deliberately. Was it fair that this £60
forage allowance should be drawn, while
not applied to the purpose intended?9
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MR. JAMES: Wats it consistent in
the member for East Coolgardic (Mr'.
Moran) to have said. a few moments
before, that hie hlad 110 complaint to make
against the Commandant, whereas now
the lion. snen her had made ai serious and
deliberoA charge against the Command-
ant, that of having drawn £60 Molder false
pretences? A charge made by a i menixi
who was so reckless in his statements
could carry no weight. He (Mr. James)
must declie to accept the statements of
the lion. nibe. which hie looked upon
with suspicion. 'The object of the
amendment, was simply to enalble the
mover to have ;in indirect dig at Colonel
Wilson.

MR. MORAN asked the Chairmnan
whether the hoil. member for East Perth
was in order in imnputiing motives.

THE CHAIRMAN: No' improper
motive had been imputed.

MRs. JAMES: The same observation
ight be made with regard to the travel-

ling allowance of £650 for the staff
adjlutaint, which would come directly homne
to the hon. wnt her. Wats this allowance
represented by vouchers?

MR. MORAN said hie hlad asked the
Premier a question, and could not allow
the future Premnier to answer for thne
present Premier. Wats it constitutional,
and was it allowed in the pu.blic service.
to put down £60 for forage allowanice to
a servant who never owned a horse in the
colony, and who, when he required one,
never paid a penny for it. If the itemn
had not been used, the mioney should not
be paid.

THE TREASURER: It often hap-
pened that officers haod received forage
allowance, though no inquiry was made
as to whether they kept a horse. In suich
cases they were supposed to supply theum-
selves with horses when required for the
service.

MR. MORAN: Were the Government
supposed to supply them wvith police
horsesP

THE TREASURER: No; but lie
believed there ]had been cases where p~olice
horses had been lent for field-days.
There could be no great objection to that.
There was an allowance to the Comn-
inandant for a house, but the Government
did not inquire whether he paid more or
less than that allowance for his residence.
The forage allowance simply metant that

the Conmmandant inmst supply himself
with a horse whenever niecessary,.

MR. A. FORREST: The onily reason
lie hind hlad for mnoving the reduction of the
itemn was onl the score of economy. He
should lx, sorry if it were thought lie had
at Word to say a gainst ally Officer Of thme
dlepartmlenlt. He. did miotI believe in im-
porting at new officer, as proposed. The
forage anid horse allowance were mieces-
attics, and lie saw no reason why thev
shoutld be wvithmdrawnm.

MRs. GEORGE : TO,, much time wats
being taken uip over a small itemn of
£P26,701 11 Is. 4d. If the colonIy could afford
to spenid that amnount, we could afford to
pass these forage items. The new statff
officertmighit or might not be required, hut,
as to the Commandant, liehad seen the good
work that, officer had done in drilling his
men, aiid the country' could certainily*
afford to pay for it. By organising a
cadet corps, the physique of the boys was
beinig improved at the proper timie and
helping to train tip men who woulId after-
wards join the volunteer force and become
at credit to the colony. Even it' the Coi-
mandant dlid borrowv a horse, he would
have to pay for the grooming. and would
have to provide forage for it.

MR. MORAN : The point was to get at
the itemi for the new staff officer; and his
reason for referring to this itemt of forage
was because the Government had refused
a grant for forming a voltunteer corps on
the goldfields. The volunteer system
should be encouraged throughout thme
colony. His application had bleen refused;
but if the Government could afford to
pay £50 forage allowance where no horse
wvan kept, and could afford to import
another Imperial officer, thus making one
more than anyv of the other colonies had.
they could also afford to establish at
volunteer corps onl the fields.

Mn. OLDHAM : The colony, could
not afford to pay such a sumn as £26,701
for the inefficient defence force we pos-
sessed.

Mn. MORAN again moved that the
item 1, Staff officer, £300," be reduced bI
£650.

THEn CHAIRMAN: The lion, member
could not do that, as the committee had
already decided to leave the itemr Ol-
altered.

MR. MORAN said that, while feeling
the greatest respect for the Chairman of
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Comm~sittees. lie inust ask for the Speakler's
ruling as to whether the committee could
reduce anl item after at motion to strike
it out had been negatived. He simply
d-id this for the sake of information.

SPEAKER'S RULING.

Tfhe point of order, raised by Mr.
MOMIL, having been formally stated,

THE SPE AKER said : Ilam of opinion
that the hon. member cannot move to
reduce the vote, after the committee has
agreed 'that the vote, as printed, shall
stand.

IN COMMHITTEE OF SUPPLY.

MR. MORAN asked whether he was
to understand, from the ruling just given,
that after a division on an item, the
committee could not deal with that itemn
further

Tnz CHAIRMAN: Notwith that itemn.
AIR. 1LTINGWOR.TH said that, in a

case like the present, it had been usual to
first pi. the question "' That the itemn be
struck out'' and then to put the qulestioni
" That time item stand as printed." If the
Chairmuan had piit the question inl the first
form, the bon. menmber would have heel,
in order iii moving to reduce the amiou nt
after the first motion had been negatived.
The mistake in this case had been made
by the Chairman putting the quiestion
' That the iten, stand as printed." That
Was nlot thle Waly thle qi eStion Was usuallY
lint. Thle ruling of thre Speaker was
correct beyond a doubt, because the ques-
tion had been put, that the itenn stand,
and onl that qluestiol the coimmittee had
divided.

THs CHAIRMAN :There was sonic-
thing in what the hon. member said; bu1t
hie was following the practice adopted in
South Australia, onl which the Standing
Orders of this House were franied. There
was anil instance given in Blcrlmure,
which he would read:

An amendment to reduce the item of a vote:
T're Legislature-Legislative Concil: Item,

Clerk of Legislative Coutncil,Ae500," rad:-M)r.
Bright moved that the itetu, stand a t X4.50.
Debate ensued. Question, "That the item
stand atX £450." Conuuittee divided-Ayes 15
Noes 14.

AIn. ILLING WORTH: That was not
the case here. The first question to be
put was that the item be struck out, and
afterwards that the item stand as printed.

Sin J. G. LEE STEERE (speaking as
a member) said lie agreed with the mem-

her for CV11ia l Murchison that. t he
ordinary Way of putting the question was%
that the item be struck out. The coi
mnittee ought to have a opportunity of
moving the reduction of the item, if it
were not struck out. The way in which
thle question had been put was "That the
item stand." and the Chairmnan was quite
right in not allowing an amendment for
a, reduction of the item afterwards.

Mn. ILLINGWORTH : It was the care-
lessness of the committee in allowing it
to be put in that way.

MR. MORAN: Would the Chairman
tell thle committee in what way hle wvll](]
put the question in futureP

THE CHAIRMAN said bie was quite
prepared to follow the practice which had
been followed, and put tire question

That the item he struck out."
Amendment (Mr. Moran's) negatived.

anti the item pasised.
Itema -Field-day expenses, guards of

hoonii. and parades:
Mit. [LLING WORTH s Lid lie was

olplosct to the whole mil itary svstem.i anld
the condition of the finiaces of tile
coiiitr 'v for the present, year (lid not
warritnlt. tile Speiiding Of X3.300 On M
slmw-dav for volunteers.

THE TREASURER: Not one day.
MR. ILLINOWOETH: Five dayl s, if

the Treasurer liked. Sinne reduction
would have to he malde ill tile figures.
There was nothing we could spare better
than fthis item,. and lie m~ovedl that it he
struck out.

iMR. GEORGE: If we could not afford
to give this field-day. which the men looked
forward to. and the citizens of Perth and
Fremantle looked forward to, wre could not
afford to spend the 226,000 for the total
muilitary vote. He did not think the
counltry cottal~ffo-d to spenid the £26,000;
but as long as the Treasurer had the
power, it would be spent. He wvould not
vote for striking out the item of X3,300.
but would be prepared to vote for striking
out the total vote, if any lbon. member
moved it.

Amendment negatived, and iteml passed.
Item--Incidental Expenses (including

travelling expenses of Commandant and
volunteers) :

AIR. MORAN: The whole of this £800
was spent around Perth, and no portion
was allowed to drill instructors to go
round the country to instruct volunteers.
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THE TREASURER: There were four
instructors now, and only two before.

MR. MORAN: There were no travel-
ling expenses set apart for these drill
instructors. In outside centres like Kal-
goorlie and Coolgardie, York, Northamn,
and Newcastle, the men should 1)0
allowed to form into corps, and be sup-
plied with rifles and ammunition, and the
drill instructors should be allowed to go
there and instruct the men. He would
like to see every man in Western Aus-
tralia go through a course of military
instruction, and if a vote of £50,000 or
£100,000 was set apart for the training
of every man in Western Australia over a,
certain age, he would vote for it. He
would make military drill compulsory.
Because anl Imiperial officer did not look
with favour on the volunteer mnovemient
mn this colony, the House should not be
afraid to express its opinion. Country
corps should be allowed to be formed,
and drill instructors supplied.

TaE TREASURER agreed that it wvas
desirable to have corps estalblished onl the
goldfields, especiall.%, where there were so
Many suitable y olug men willing to ell-
list; lbnt there had b eeln sonme difhiculty
owviug to the expense of erecting drill-
sheds. The present Commnandant had
ain objection to corps being formed with-
out drill-shieds. The men could not 1)0
drilled, and the discipline could not he
kept up, without a drill-shed. When
the Commandant recommended that a
corps be not formed, hie (the Treasurer)
did not feel justified in saying it should
be formed. The request for a corps -onl
the goldfields had only been made
recentlyv.

MR. MORAN: Twelve months ago.
THin TREA'SURER : The people on

the goldfields were more settled now than
they used to be. anid perhaps now was
the time to get a corps together at Kal-
goorlie and Coolgardie. He would re-
mnemb~er what the hion. member had said,
in framing the Estimates for next 'year,
and lie hoped then to be in a position to
give the hion, member what he required.

ME. MORGANS said he was in accord
with the member for East Coolgardie as
to the fonmation of volunteer corps onl
the goldfields. There had been a. great
deal of disappointment in Coolgardie in
connection with the disallowance of the
formation of a corps, and in the interests

of the young men on the Coolgardie and
Kalgoorlie goldfields lie wvishied to extract
from the Treasurer a definite promise to
members to see that a corps was fornned.
He asked whether the Treasurer was pre-
pared to take sonic steps at once for the
purpose of commencing the formation of
a corps onl the fields. The young men onl
the fields were iostanxiotis to commence,
and lie would like the Premier to give
some promise at once.

TnE TREASURER said he would
communicate with the Commandant on
the matter, and see how far hie could
meet lion. members' wishes.

Itemt passed.
Other items agreed to, aiid the vote

put and passed.
Vote-Adrniralty Surveys, £8,282 6s.:
THE TREASURER said this vote had

given him great anxiety, inasmuch) as the
amount was consideralble, and although
valuable work had been dlone, it was not
done to the extent he had desired. The
colony* had a very experienced officer con-
trolling the surveys, and lie had done at
great deal of work of at valuable charcter-,
which was at once required. First of all
we had had aL good admtiralty survey of
the Swan River from Frenmantle : that
was a small matter, but it was an i
portant one. Then a survey was made
of Poi-t Hedlandut;in important port in
the North, east of Cossack, between the
Yule a ad] Roe Rivers. It was the nearest
port. to the Pilbarragoldfields and Marble
Bar. This was anl excellent; survey.
and gave anl exact description of the port
and the approaches, which were not quit.
as good as w-e would like. At high
water there was 18ff. spring tide, anid
ships could enter the port also at ]leap
tide. The Government were building a
jetty there, anid no doub~t that would bie
the port for the Pilharra goldfieldls and
Marble Bar.

A MEMiBER: There was the surveyv of
Es perallCe.

THE TREASURER: That was done
by the Admiralty. A. smiall survey had
been made at Camden. and another north
of the Gascoyne, and up to North-West
Cape. A good harbour had been dis-
covered there, but it was not, he regretted
to say, where they' had built the jetty.
The jetty was put at Maud's Land-
ing, and not at the place where this good
harbour had been discovered. The result
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from this department had not been so
great as we had a right to expect from
the expenditure, and the reason was that
there were only one officer and an assis-
tant, whom the officer had trained. The
officer was at naval officer and a miarine
surveyor. Hlis work wascarried out slowly
ia consequence of the smnall staff. Thet
officer's time with the Government expired
albout the end of the year, and he pur-
posed retiring from the navy, conse-
quently from the service of the Govern-
mieat. The question arose, what would
be the best to do in the circumstancesP
When in England hie (the Treasurer) had
allt interviewN with the First, Lord of dhe
Admiralty, Mr. Gosehen, and the Hydro-
grapher, and he impressed upon these
gentlemen that the work should be done
by the Admiralty, and he (the Treasurer)
offered on behalf of the GovernmenCt to
supply them with the ship. He urged
this vry strongly onl the Secretary of
State, and onl his return to the colony lie
(the Treasurer) receivred a stereotyped
answer that there was no officer available,
and that the Imperial authorities were
ulnalble to meet the wishes of the Govern-
mieut here. He had written to Mr.
Olhanmberlain and to Mr. Gosehen, and
had promised them, onl behalf of thecolony,
that the Government would not only con-
tribute liberally towards this surveying,
but that the Government would place
a ship at their disposal. He (the
reasurer) did not mind the £8,000

a year. If we had at surveying ship
on the coast wvith five or six officers.
they would do as much work in one
veal' as one officer would have Ibeen
able to do in five or six years. The
work would be done quickly, and the
coast would bie properly surveyed. He
(lid not want to evade any responsibility
in the matter. The Government were
willing to contribute to the survey, if the
work was properly carried out with a
properly equipped ship, and the Govern-
ijient offered to lend to the Admiralty the
",Victoria." He had not received an
answer to the private letters he had sent.
If it met with the views of hon. mem-
bers, for a little while, until we heard
definitely, it would be advisable to lay
the ship up. We could not get an
officer out for some time. The season
would be advanced by the time an officer
would arrive, and in the circumstances he

thought we would be acting wisely by
laying the ship up1 for a few months unti
we found what the Imperial Government
was willing to do. He (the Treasurer)
had pointed out that when the Imperial
Government found a Parliament willing
to bear half the expense-he thought he
said for three "Years. not exceeding £7,500
for each year. ats lie had anticipated the
survey would cost more than £15,000 a
year-then lie thought the Imperial G-ov-
erment should consider the proposal,
as the Imperial authorities were making

suvesin other parts of the world with-

circum~stances the Imperial Government
should meet the colony willingly. The
chief reason they did not meet our wishes
was that they bad no officer; but that
objection had "existed for five or six years,
and if that objection continued, thme pre-
Sent surveyors would die out, and there
would be nlone at all directly. It seemed
to him that the Imperial Government
should set about training some more
sur veyors. The conclusion he had comie
to wvas for this Government not to
carry out any further survey until
we heard froml the Imperial Govern-
nient what they were prepared to do.
No great loss could occur. One or two
in would have to be left in charge of
the ship; and, in any case, the survey
could not be completed until we got other
officers from England to do it. It might
be thought that this ship was rather an
expensive luxury. and that the eight or
nine thousand Pounds Spent on the su-
vey was a very- large suni but there was
good value for the money in the work
already done. The Por-t Hedland sur-
vey had b~een a most excellent piece of
work, anid a jetty was being built there
which would muake that a most valuable
harbour for the Filbarra goldflelds. Some
good harbours had also been found along
the coast south of North-West Cape,
which would one day be turned to ac-
count, possibly as ports of refuge for
ships. It was'not advisable, however, to
continue the survey, unless we were pre-
pared to pay a little more money' and
increase the number of officers. One
officer could not carry out such an
extensive survey expeditiously. Three
or four would be required, and the only
additional expense wonld be their salaries,
amounting to from £800 to £1,000 per
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annul, for eaclh mnail. There "was. i-er-
iamb- a v, ic diffvlt , in getl hg officers libut.
if' we Were to earrn out this work at all.
wye mutst do it qicly . At the present
rite of progress. manyv vears would he
req uired to ciomplete the 'work. He was
sorrTy to have to advise tat the surveys
should he stoppod for a few months, atl

anvrate, for it wats appalling to think
that ships should haive to pass along1 this
coast throiughi what were practically un-
sur-veyed seas. This side (of North-W~est
Cape was bad e110111i1h; hut the other side, in
the direction of Cossack. was one mass of
reefs. Even the (-oast fromn Friniantle to
Allbany wats lot survei'ed ats it ought to lx'.
and it; the liecherclie Arch ipeiago, to the
east of A llally, there wre hiil Odreds of
islands. The chart which was the (.tit-
Comie of the voi-age of the Tarcs6lror
and Flinderg in 1802 was to sonic extent
u sed to tIis day; and hie hopedl arrange-
inents would IV Inade, to havye thlis survey

(-itiil1 leted in the v-ery near fuitulre.
MR. GEOIRGE: 'fie Treasurer's refer-

Onces to the retirinIig oficer were not
at all satisf-actocv. Was it true that this
gentleman hlad been foriced to) retire in
conlsecjulence of fri -Iion' biet ween him'selIf
and at certain high official .

THE TREASURER: No. He was Icily-
nug in accordance with -a regulation of the
royal navy, to the effect thait any 'ol-

miander who reached at certain age
without being made a post Captain
must retire. Certailyl the offier couldi
remain in the service of the( colony
after leaving the imperial nay"vv but he
(the Treasurer), did not think this officer
desired to stop at this work. He had
been engaged for two years, and had
loyally carried out his engagement; but
did not feel able to comnplete thet surveyv
single-handed. Ile (the Treasurer) know
of no reason for friction between Captain
Dawson and anyone else.

Mn. GEORGE said he knew there
hlad been considerable friction between
this officer and " the autocrat of the
Public Works Department." It was not
very' graceful of the Premier to speak of
Captaini Dawson as a slow mall.

THE TREASURER said lie hlad not
spoken of hini as slow, hut that
the work of the snrvey w-as nieeessarih',
slow, because there was only one officer
to do it. Captain flawson had told hint
so. Captain Dawson hlad heen in comn-

*iiaiid or IES.. HaIblbr, amid wa-is one
of the inmost coilipetelit officers in fte
nay v.

ka. GEORGE said that, whillepleased
lt see the Treasur'er do jjustice to al ex -

vel lent officer, hie knew there had 1been
friction. A gentleman of Captain flaw-
Soni's age wouild lie only too ploased to
crownl hiis wo rk bY iopl-ting this

Vrote put and passed.
Vote ContIrcr/ Bwro:d ifHealth.

* £69
Item-i-SecretarY and C1hie'f In spech

of Nisances:
Ali. GEORGE : Wohat had this ofiier

dIone- to uleseryt' anl increase if £2-5 a
Y'ear, making his salary £1 50' The
principal ditty of the Central Board of
Health seemied ti I*- to infoirm the Cityv
Co'uncil of nuisanees about three mnimths
after they hald beenl donle aWay wvithi.

THE TREASURER: 'The lsiird, appar-
el lv. w'as not in the condition th at ii
should he ; buti there "'ts iln lu-idiig
or consolidating 1Bi1] about to hme intro.
duceo-1 and ie( iuiderstood thai o ne of its
objects would he to give this body
further power. As for the increaseoh.
this salary, itw"as thought that at slight
increase would not hiur-t, as the salary
was Smlall.

Ma1. GEORGE: SO Were the duties.
THE TREASURER said lie had not

put onl the increase.
MR. GEORGE: Then the right lion.

gentleman might knock it off. We were
asked to vote £369 for a board which did
nothing at all. He did not know the
secretary, and w'as not biassed against hin;
but this committee should not counteni-
ance anl increase in the salary of at useless
official, while disallowing the small in-
creases due to hard wvoi'king men in the
Public Works and other departments.
Hie moved, as anl aiemidient, that this
item be reduced by £25.

MR. WOOD : The lion. nenier would
do well to withidnwv the amendment.
The Central Board of Health was at use-
ful institution, if only for keeping the
local boards of health in order. If it
dlid little work, that was owing to lack of
funds and opportunities. Additional
powers should he conferred on it. The
whole question of qunaraintine onl land and
sea should hle placed in its hands, instead
of being, as now, under a sort of dual
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control. The members were attentive to
their duties.

MR. GEoRGE: WVhat dlid they do:-
MR. WOOD said lie could not Say

exactly, for lie wats not now a meinber of
the board, though hie liad been some years
ago.

MRs.GFoacs: Whattdid they do then?
111R. VOSPER: Who and 'what were

this board, and what were the duties?
The secetiary was also chief ispector of
nuisances. He (AMr. Vosper) always hadI
an impression that inspectors of nuisances
were municipal officers. Was it the dutyI
of the chief inspector to inspect the
biggestanuisanices? This officer also held
another Government position.

Tun TREASURER said this officer was
also Secretary if- the Abtorigines Pro-
tection Board buht that Office would
shortly libe albolished.

MRs. VOSPER: What were his duties
as Secretary to the Board of Health?

THE TuRsAsuRER: 41e was secretaryv to
the board, which had some powers over
the local boards. Hecouldut say exactly
what those powers were, but believed this
wats ant important body.

Mit. VOSPER: Both the Treasurer
,and the committee were gigto vote
thiis aloney vlii idl.

THE TREASURER: Lt had been voted
during inallY Years8.

MR. GEORGE: The member for %Vest
Perth (Mr. Wood) had signally failed to
explain the duties of the board. If hie
(Mr. George) had been a member of the
btoard, he could at least have told the
committee what their duties were; but
neither the hon. member nor- the Trea-
surer could do this. The board could
well lbe dispensed with.

M i. A. FORREST said lie would not
vote for the amendment: but it would be
far better to give this officer at pension.

For the last 1.5 or 20 reCars it had been
uotorious that tlie Central Board of
Health had done ito work at all, for the
whole of the work was done by the local
boards. When there "'as small-pox in
Perth, this board (lid nothing. Yet at
paternal Government now proposed to
increase the secretarY's salary 'The onlY
possible justification for the inicrease wats
that die officer was losing his other ial-
puiatment. As for the board, they% had
done nothing for the health of the
city.

THE TREASURER: They' had charge of
the health of the whole colony.

If . A. FORREST: That miade it all
the worse.

THE PREMIER: What could they do
with £282 voted last year ? They could
not do inuch.

MRs. A. FORREST: This officer ought
to be pensioned oil.

34R. WOOD : If this vote were struck
out, the Government woul1d have to COUic
down next year with at yeO' Hnch Iigger
estimate for the same1 purpose. The
Central Board controlled the local boards
of health throughout the colony, and the
iemitbers of the latter were appointed liy'
the Government. on the recomm~endation
of the Central Board. They, used to do
so, at any rate, in places such ats Cossack,
where there wats no inunicipahitv'.

MR. VOSPER: It Wats nIIVSterious thtt
no one could satisfactorily explain the
duties of this body, or what its powers
amounted to. The last speaker said it
took charge of places where there were no
sanitary boards ;but in his (MRs.
Vosper's) district there were many sinall
towvns which were not municipalities, the
inhabitants of whI ichi had iii all prohia-
bilitv never heard 'if the Centrnal Board of
Heath. The mioney for sanitary pur-
poses was raisedL partly by local sul'scrip-
tions a1nd4 partly by Government granits.
This vote for the Central Board was an
alisolute waste of moonev.

MR, IfIGHAM: ThL duties of the
board were nmot carried out ats they (,tight
to be; nor- could this be expected. con-
sidering tme ineagre funds provided. The
main business of the hoard wats to see
that thme local boards throughout the
colony' performied their duties properl 'y,
and to step in whloe this was not
done.

MR. Vosrj'a: But they did not step in.
MNI. N\T 0 0 D: They (lid so. when neces-

MR. HIGHAM said that, as an old town
counciflor, hie knew the efforts of this
board were most feeble. It should either
be abolishied or placed on it proper
basis.

THE: TREASURER: Probably there
Was soni ground for savinig that thme

be desired: but it had really 11no fnds
with which to do anyth ing. T here wats at
consolidated Health Bill nearly ready for

Ammod Betimates:
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subiSisson to the House, and the matter
could then be considered and pttt on at
proper footing. Too much responsibility
was thrown on the Government whenever
there was a ease Of small-p)ox Or scarlet
fever. There should be somie board to
act in such emtergencies, rather thaln
mnake every case at political question ;be-
cause, after all. Ministers Were politicians.
When a ship arrived at Fremiantle or
Albany and the yellowN flag iVent, up1, the
whole responsibility wats thrown upon the
Government. In the same way, diseased
stock were said to be " aditted by the
Government.' It would be much better
if such matters were controlled by~ persons
not liable to be attacked onl political
grounds. This had been done in the other
colonies. He (the Treasurer) did not
want to have the administration of the
diseases iii stock, in apples, or human
beings submitted to him. A board
.should be appointed consisting of persons
qualified to deal with these diseases.
Because he was a Cabinet Minister, it
was not to he supposed that lie knew all
about diseases in men and animials. He
hoped that when a Bill dealing with this
matter was introduced, it would receive
the support of honl. members. He would
advise the commrittee to leave the esti-
mate alone this session, and hie hoped
that by next year there would be a
different system in vogue.

Amiendment put, aind division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes..
Noes.. .. .. 26

Kajorit'y against ...
Avr s.

Mr. Holnics
Dir. Vesper
Mr. George (de)

2-3
Nutcs.

sir johni Forrest
Mr. A. Forrest
Dir. Gregory
Mr. Highua
Dir. Hubble
Dir. lllingwortb
Mr. K...y
Dir. Kingsunill
Dir. Leake
Dir. Lefroy
Dir. Locke
Dir. Mitchell
Dir. Monger
Dir Morn
Di. Morgans
Mr. Oldha.n
Mir. Penefatber
Mr. Piesse
Dir. Q unlan
Mr. .. uso
Mr. Si.mpso
Mr. Fliroseell
Dir. yen,,
Dir. iwilso.
Mr. Wood
Dir. Hessell(Tlr.

Amiendmnent thus negatived, and the
itent passed.

Vote put and passed,
Vote-Treasa rq, £10,468 8s. 3d.--

agreed to.
Vote-London Agency. £C4,160:
MR. ILLINGWORTH asked whether

the Government ]had( considered the ques-
tion of removing the offices of the Agent
General to the centre of the city of London.
ats the other colonies Were doing. It was
desirable that sonme practical work should
be done by the London Agency.

THE TREASURER: Nothinlg had been
done as Yet, but there was at general feel-
inmg, in which lie shared, amiongst thle
Governments of the Other colonies that it
would he better to have the Agent
General in the city rather than at
Westminster. The qnestion was the
obtaining of a good habitation. He dlid
not like the idea of having the various
agencies here, there, and everywhere in
the city of London. He would like to
see them in some central place, where
they) could have a good habitation. The
agency of South Australia had been
placed in the city, but in some out-of-the
way place-in a building the apprbaches
to which were very insignificant.

MR. ILLINoWOum:; Downing Street
was not very large.

THE TREASURER: The lion. incsaber
had not been there of late years, or lie
would not say so. There were imposing
buildings there now. In Westminster.
where theAgent General now had an office,
therewas agood street with large buildings.
He would see if he could not get a
habitation in a somewhat imposing build-
ing iii the city of London. He ivats in
accord with those who thought that the
Agent General should be located in the
city portion of the metropolis. It would
be better for the financial business of the
colony. As the present Agent General
had expressed a desire to retire at the
end of his term of office, which was somer

'time in April next, probably nothing
would be done until the new Agent
General was appointed.

A MEMBER asked who was likely to
be appointed.

TuE TREASURER: The oIpportunity
generally made the m1an, and the Govern-
nment would, no doubt, be able to find a
suitalble person to take thme position.
The present Agent General had had over
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six 'years ini office, aind had stated to him
(thle Treasurer) that lie no longer desired
to contilne. Roit. lilicibers must re-
iteinber that thle. counmtry had had the
services of the present Agent General miore
cheally than they 'Vcould expect to
o'Itainl thle services of an Agent General
in the fututre. All that they had paid was
£;800 a year. The country had saved
X£500 a 'year in piensioin, .Rc knew that
differenices of opinion existed about time
present Agent General, but all hie could
say wats that if We nUeer got at Worse
Agent General who looked after the
financi1al position oIf thle coun1try, at a.ny-
rate, lie woulld bkw satisfied. One thiing,
we expected in every mnan, but did not
always get, was at hlih character and
probity, andT we found these in the pre-
sent Agent General. That waLs someth1ing
in these dakys.

MR. ILLN-.o~WrH : Especially when
big Comisions were pi'

TusF TREAS-URER: There were great
temnptations surrounding people in Lon-
don. After six y ears' experience, hie said
it with the fullest confidence, the Agent
General hlad alwayvs. been most anxious
to try and meet fihe wishes of the Gov-
eriuinent here. He (the Treasurer) might.
not have another opportunity of speak-
ing iii regard to thle Agent Geunema,
therefore lie was glad to record it now
that Sir Afalcolm Fraser had done good
service for the counmtry. He Was thle first
Agent General to altogether begin the
work, and wats a man trusted and highly
thought of by' men residing in London,
and certinly byv the financial) advisers of
the G overnment. He had been ait very old
servant of the colony, since 1870. and hlad
done a share of worik both in the colony
and as Agent General. It was not to be
wondered at. at his tine of tile, that this
old servant wished to have a little leisure.
It was pretty arduous to be always at the
desk, day after day, year after year; and
t-he Agent General had told him (thle
Treasurer) that lie had not the energy he
had in yeatrs gone bly, and was notanixious
to continue in the position, uinless it would
inconvenienceethe Government. H-e went
further, and said that, if it was con-
venient to the Government, his services
could ternmte earlier than April. Thle
Government only had to let him know,
and he wvould meet their wishes. HE!
(the Treasurer) was not able to give

the House anyv information as to who
the successor of the present Agent
General would be. beeaiisc time Gov.-
ernnenlt bad not Pet considered the
question, hut we would have to make
some arInmmgemment* so that the Agn
General would get home11 about tile
middle of the next veal. Sir' MaKlIcolm
Fratser wou1ld. no doldit be kiuite willing"
to co(ntinjue, shudit be the' desgiret Of
the GovU1ernmet that lie shulzd keep the
office until his successor arrived.

MAR. GREGORY asked if there Was
any reason wih v thme chief accountanit
should have a.n increase..

THEF TREASURER: Last year the
idcer-secretary tand I lie treasurer of the

London Agentv received an increase, of
£50. and this increlise u-as now made to
bring thle amNoLut equal to that Of those
officers. Tire chief accountant was an
imuportanit and trusted officer. Referringr
againl to the Agent General, he would
say thle Office Was an imnportant one. At
times there was a considerahjle amnft Of
mioney to the credit of this officer at the
bank. Whien thieGovernmiient gaLve ~a a
a, large credit at the banrk, and a cheque
bjook, the Government needed to have
great confidence in thmat man. The Agent
General couild appoint the under-secretary
to act for him, and the Government had,
conifidence in both these officers. The
under-secretary had bCen anl olbeer inl tile
Treasury of this colony for some years;
hie was also a magistrate of the colony,
and a tried officer, and being now trusted
with importan~t businless iii London for
this colony', the Governent could not
treat him too well.

MnR. GREGORY askedl whyv the three
clerks in Lithe Agent Geune-al's' office had
now beent placed on thme fixed list. Woluld
that entitle them to a pension F

Tun TREASURER: It would.
MR. GREGORY: Did the Treasurer

think that ju~dicious ? A session or two
ago the Treasulrer hlimd said lie was mn
favour of abolishing pen1sions altogether.

THE TREASURER: The lion. mnemb er
miust have nmisuniderstoocl him. He had
always been an advocate of pensions.
The officers referred to had been removed
by the Agent General from the temporary
to the fixed list. They hlad now been
with the Agent General for a long time,
and it was onLy fair to the officers that
they should be placed onl the fixed list.

Aiintial Estimillei; :
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An officer had to remain in the ser-vice
for 10 years before hie wvas entitled t~o at
pension, and then only to ten-ftietlis of
his salary. When an officer arrived at
the aige of 60 years it wats geanally
thought, if hie retired, the service wouldl
not lose anything. If an office r reti red at
the a'ge of7 (0 years lhe was 10liowed a penl-
sion of twenty-sixtiethis of his salary. IS
a loani was ini good health, hie wonldj have
to serve at, long tiliv., heft Jr lie coulId get a
pension.

Vote pu~t and passed.
Vote-Customs, X32,370
Mt. ILLLJNGWORTH aske~d why the

statistical clerk, who had previously 'stood
No. 2 on the list, had been put down to
No. 4 at £810, while the warehouse-
keeper had been placed No. -3 with a6
salary of £825.

THE TREASURER said lie did not
know that the order in which the officers
appeared o-n the list had anything to do
with their standing. The only reason he
could give for the chiange was that the
Collector of Customs had recommended it.

MR. MORAN : The golddields members
wanted to know why there wats such
strong opposition onl the part of the
Collector of Customs to the establishment
of bonded stores on the golddields. It
was inconvenient, unsafle, and imipractic-
able for the mierchanits of Kalgoorlie and
Coolgardie to keep large stocks of goods,
such as were required onl the goldfields,
ait Fremuantle. The nierchants should be
enabled to keep the goods close handy,
without having to pay large amounts for
dutty. The storekeepers on the fields
were quite witting to butild theirl ownL store,
and all the Government wiere asked to do
wats to find the locker. in the case of
large nn p.jrtations of merchandise, wh ic-h
required ad fadorent valuation, it mnightt
be found necessary for the Government
to keep a valner oni the fields, but ait pre-
sent that was not asked for by the
merchants. The principal objection to
bonded storesi being esablished oin the
fields camie frtomi the Collector of Customs,
who, having got into a certain groove,
objected to innovations. There were in-
ternal bonded stores in other colonies.

THE TREASURER: This mnatter had
been under the consideration of the G4 ov-
ernmient several times, and a decision had
been arrived at adverse to establishing
bonded stores on the fields. The system

of internal bonded stores (lid not find
mutch favour taywhere in Australia. In
Victoria there were bonded stores only on
the sea board, or where t here was water
carriage. In New Sou1th Wales there
were veryv few internal bonded stores.
Thle objections of the custonis officials inl
th is colonyv to these stores Were nuna110'ous.
There xvas the expense of imilding places;
then the Government hiad to take thet
responsibilil Y of loss bycarriage, andl~ the
respotisiblility of obti iig proper dItitY.
in Fretnantle, where the collector and the
chief officers were located, quiestions of
value could Iew dealt with, but at places
like Kalgoorlie and Coolgardie this would
not be an easy matter. Personally hie
had been alwayvs somewhat favourable to
the establishment of these bonded stores
in large centres; bu~t considering the
Present condition of matters lie had
not pressed the question forward :he had
give!] way to the Collector of Customs'
objections. No doubt these stores would
mean a great deal of trouble and expense;
there would be loss inl transit, and it was
after all at question whether the benefit
would lie so great as was anticipated. in
somie Lines of goods, suchi as spirits, beer,
and tobacco, these stores might be advis-
able; but he did not think the system of
internal bonded stores could be made to
apply to goods generall y. 1'e would take
a note of this matter and bring it up
again. ie knew there was astrong feeling
on the fields in reference to it.

BIB, MORAN: Wha,,t the Treasurer
had suggested would ineet with the
wishes of the storekeepers and others
interested on the fields.

THE T.REAsuRER: Uiider ur sVystml.
people could only bond their own g~oods.

MR. MORAN: Even so, a numbier of
people could erect one bnilding and divide
it into departmnents.

MR. ILLTNGWOWVTH said that on
several occasions lie had, b~y request,
brought this matter uinder the notice of
the Government. All that wats asked was
that one or more individuals should be
permitted to erect a building at their own
cost, and that the Government should de-
clare this building a bonded store, and
shoul1d appoint at locker- to) collect the
dtifes. On the goldlfields, great delay,
Was caused 6 ' having to send, siay, to
Fremantle for goods oit of bond. ; tnl it
was difficuilt to understand why the facili-
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ties grne t h storekeepers and suralice would he muitch less in a, Govern-
mterchants on thle coast should be denied inent bond than iii it private Store ; for
to those Of thle inland districts. N-o great even inl thle event of a fire. the loss on the
expense could tw incurred liv utaiarg the goods, less dutyIN. would be a. compiam-
experiment in one or two of tine principal tivelvy slall Matter. He failed to see
centres. All that the Mierhants in thle WILY' Fremnantle should haLve the honclage
Murelison district asked for was that of al] the goods in thle colony, and if
liner Slii10ld bA.- allowed to senld tip their it could be sharLed with Perth, it
*gootls mini11 the coast ill bonld. and tii putt could be shared wiLl, the goldflelcls.
theinI i imle recgi4sef Itudd store. lie In pedA thne C-ovurnnet woulid con-
tronia which a. I(foveruniarut. officer could sider this question durinig the recess,
issue thleml aS requtired, becauise it wats ahsolutely necessary, it

M R. HIGIJANM_ With tie exception of farners and merchants were to do busi-
Per-th, onlyv seaport towns wvere at present ness in a safe way, that these goods
allowed to have bonded stores; and linc should be bondeud on the goldfields, and iii
hoped thle day was far distant when the case of lire they wvould not have to pay aL
0-overrmuent would perinitof thu! establsh- duty onl goods fromn which they had re-
went. of bonlds, either puiblic or priVa~te, ceived no benefit.
thronghtunt the ilIAZd portions of the Mit. VOSPER: The points made by
coun~try. Tft had been contended that the memaber for 'West Kimbherley (Mr.
large staffs would not he required ; but inl Alex. Forrest) were sound. It would be
such places as Roebonurne and Xvyifliant, a very great advantage to Kalgoorlie,
the customis revenue had suiffered greatly Coolgardie, and right throughi the gold-
owing to the local bonds being too fair fields generallyv, if the goods were bonded
away to permit of proper supervision, there. The danger fromn fire would be

Mui. GREGORY : Some timie ago the considerably lessened. and tihe insunce
Premier had promised that this matter charges would in consequence be lessened
would reeive consideration. Great losses too. He hoped the Premier would give
were sustained by the goldfieldls store- the goldfields this smnall concession, the
keepers through having, to purchase their more So as it would cost the Government
goods in large quantities. At the recent nothing at all.
fire in Coolgardie, some individuals lost MR. 'MORGANS congratulated thle
goods to the valuie of from five to ten member for Fremantle onl the disini-
thousand pounds each, dty included ; terested manner in which he had brought
whereasthe valucof the sinegoodis in bond LI])this question. Althiough it wvas lie
would only have been absout three-fifths which affected the interests of Fremnnatle
of the fuill amolunt. Especially was this and the goldfields, lie had regarded it
the case with regard to spirits and stores. froml a patriotic point of view entirely.
The systemn advocated had been adopted He (Mir. Morgans) was sorry to say that
with siucess inl Broken Rill, in conse- lie could not agree with that ilow. Ol
ipience of the hiea~vv fire risk there. the contraLry, lie was a, strong suppor-ter

Mu. A. FORRESTr said lie supported of the establiment of bonded stores on
the goldfields members in their request the goldfields. .He quite agreed that thle
for 1)onded stores in any place to which places in which these stores should be
there was railwayC1iIl con~nication. Beyond jestablished reqired very careful consider-
that hie did not think the committee I ation. and that they should not he erected
should go. One( of the great objections unless there was acons iderable amiount of
to storing large quantities of goods iLL commnerce and lppultion ; but that they
merchants' warehouses was that the were very neesayo t olded ther
inutinance companies would onl 'y take could be no douibt. The representatives
veryv small risks. For the samne reason of the goldifields must niot ask the Govern.
they haod great difficulty in borrowing inent for too muchel. and should confine
money' on the security 'of their stocks. their requ~est to bionded stores foi spirits,
This change in the, law wol~d eniable tobacco, and winkes, bu.f tiley ,Vshould not
firnms tc, take their stores to the fields' go be -yond these. That would be quite
Without ixLying duitv, and tine dity~ on sufficienlt tol ILLeet all thle desires of the
tobjacco and slpirits wias two or three times goldfields at present. ie though:11t the
the(, original cost of the groods. Thle in- Government had beeni actuated to a very
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large extent on this question by the Chief
Collector of Customs. Ile noticed. that
this gentleman enjoyed a salary of £700.
He 'would very gladly see thiat salary
augmented, as he considered it was too
smnall for the inmportai it duties that officer
fUlfilled ; hut the Collector of Customs
Would not have. his (Mr.. Xorgan's) spat1-
1xMthy,% in obtaining an increase, in view of
thle tremlendous Opposition that officer
constantly offered to the best interests
of the g~oldfholds iil regard to these
bonided stores. He was glad, however,
to have the assurance that the Proudier
would look into the 11tiatter. In view of
the fact that the goldields did not desire
to put the G-overnment to any expense
whatever in regaird to the erection of
buildings, but simply asked the Govern-
ment for bonded stores for the articles
mentioned, hie dlid not think any' reason
could be urged by the Governmtenagis

Mn. MONGER supported the appli-
cation of the golddields m1embers. E He
considered that the Collector of Oustonis
was most inadequatel%' paid. A ccordig
to the Premier's estimiate. one0 third of
the total revenue of the coun1tr y, or a
million a yeaur, passed through this
officer's hands, and yet hie was only in
receipt of a, salary of £700.

THE, TJSEASUli;R: £800.
Mn. MONGER: Thle timec had arrived

When thej- sary Of that Officer shou~ld be
very inuch incr~eased.

MR. RUBBLE: Oonsideriig the enor-
inonis amnount of money which passed
through the Collector of Customs' Depart-
ment, the salary paid to the Collector was
small. He hoped thle Governmient would,
if not this year, next year, increase this
officer's salary.

THE TREASURER: it was gratifying
to him to find that the officers of the
Goverlnment were so good that they
were deservinig of higher salaries than the
Governmient were able to give them. He
(the Treasurer) dlid not consider that the
Collector of Customs "'as badly paid:
his salary altogether was £825. The
Cjollector of Customs Was a "cry good
officer; buit there were a num her of other
officers-the UnderTreasurer, the Auditor
General, and the Under Secretary- al of
whomn had growni grey in the service, and
hie could not see why one officer should
be picked out anld the others not. The

Government had a numiber of good old
officers, thoroughly trustworthy, whose
sole desire was to further the interests of
the colon1y, anld the Collector Of CustolINS
was one of them. As time went onl his
salary would no (Ioubt be increased.
bunt tIne Goveransent unil1 not inclrealse
one salaryv and njot another. HeI did liot
think the Collect~or of Customs1' ill South
Australia was paid miore than the Col-
lector in this colony. In Victoria the
Collector of Customs (Dr. WVollaston)
receinved £1,000 a year. The officials in
this c;oloniy would compare to sonmc ex-
teat with the officials; in. the other colonies,
but this colony was not so far advanced
as tine other colonies. As time went onl
the s-alaries here would 1)e increased. In
regard to the question of establishing
bonds iii different centres, he admitted

that the arguments ini favour of bonds on
the gold fields was strong. There were
exception al conditions there. Large con-
sunning P)opulatious lived onl the fields,
and it Was difficult to conibt the argu-
nients in favour of the. bonids there. H e
admitted thaft thne conlditions Were beOCom1-
inag no favourable datil y to the estabi-
lisliment of bonds onl the fields. When
these bonds wore first asked for, no doubt
at good deal could be said against the
idea. There wvas no ratilway comiiimnnieattion
then in the hands of the Governmilent, and
thiefields were not settled as they were
now. The Government now had the conl-
trol of the railways and the conditions
Were more settled. We miust soon
make a commencement iii the direction
of these bonded stoves h)ut the Govern-
moent. would have to be stiff-backed
enough not to give bonds to each town
that asked for them. Bonds could bie
established in large centres. The Govern-
inent would have to insist on a certain
class of buildings being erected for the
protection of the goods. Ife promnised to
look into the matter.

Mt . HIGHAM: Thle general adninits-
trationl of the Cuistomls Departmlent hod
nmet with entire satisfaction, and hie hoped
the claims of the Collector for increased
salaryv would be viewed with more favour
when the next Estimates were being con-
sidered. Thle Collector of Customs was a
thoroughly conscientious officer. He col-
lected nearly one-third of the revenue of
the colony. The Governmnent would find
it inipracticable to establish bonds in
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private buildings on the goldfields. The
lbonds must be O-1-ovei'ninent bunildings. to
be of practical benefit.

'MR. CONOLTLY: Theo bonds iii large
centres would bie of great benefit to the
commercial and consuming people, if es-
tablished. The, Government would not
he inundated with deniands; for the
estalblishm~ient ofit onds all over the gold-
fields. 'He did not think bonds would be
asked fir ic an%- other centres; than those
Which had railway comuniication with
the metropolis. The establishment of
bonds would obviate in a large measure
centralisation.

Item--La-nding Waiters (2) and As-
sistant Landing Waiter:

Mn. RIGR1AM: The irst-nanied of
these officers wats to recei ve £0210, while an
assistant htandiing Waiter Was to 'Pet X230.
Time latter officer. whose inme was Back,
had been mnade junior officer to one
Joseph, who received less pay. HIe moved,
as an amendment, that the word - Assist-
anit" he struck out of the i tenj.

Aimendment put an1d passe.
Iteux-Lamiding Waiter at Cossack:
MA. FIXGHAM: Theo landint. waiter

at Cossack, in addition to a salary of
£275, wasi allowed F;50 for "lodging."
It Was un1der-stood arrangemtents had been
mde for providing this uficer with at

house.
Tiia TREASURER: Should thle

officer be provided wvith a. hocuse, the
allowanice for lodging would cease.

Item passed.
Item-Landmg Waiter at Onslow:
Ma. HIG-HAM: The Estiniates showed

that one lauding waiter at Onslow. who
received £250 last Year, received £260
this year.

THE TREASURER: This was a
smart officer who had been transferred.

Itein Passed.
Iteml-Inspector of Explosives:
MR, HIGHAM: The Inspector of

Explosives received £350 at year. and
earned it. But, in addition to his or-
dillary duties, lie was called upon, ithout
anyv extra. remuneration. to perform thme
ditties of public analyst. He ought to
receive special recompense for tis ad-
ditiolnal work, which comprised analyses
for thle coroner, and involving at certain
amount of risk.

Tu TREASlURER:. The officer in
question had applied for an increase of

salary, hut the Government had not been
able to mneet his wishes. This officer hadl
no cause of comnplaint, for he had been
gutting a very smiall salarv where lie
came from, and hlad been in receipt of a
good one ever since he camne to the colonyv
three years ago. He had been well
reconnmended b y the Inspector of Ex-
lPlOsiVeS in Victoria., and was, a very
valuable officer. To a. IiiLt Of h)is ualifi-
Cations it WaLs a plea-1sure and not a
labour to make these investigations, for
which thle G-overnmnt furnished all the
necessary' applinnees. His travelling
expenses in connection with any' official
tr'ips were of course paid bY the Govern-
inenit.

MIR. IHIGHAMI: Am inneuse amnount
of explosives caine to tht colony, and hie
considered the officr ini qu~estion Was
entitled to a special allowance for acting
as anazlyst to time coroner at Fremnantle.

MR. A.-FORREST: When this officer
was away in thme country his expenses
were doubtless paid;, but how did the
inspection of explosives proceed at Fre-
mantle in his absencel It was apparent
that time Frenmmamtlki officers had special
advocates in thme House, anti that the
Fmeinanutle umentibers thought it their diii;-
to press for extra pay for themn.

Ms. MORGANS: The inspection of
explosives wats pro bably the mnost imepor-
tanl b duty' anY officer ini Frenmantle had to
perform. There was Inure swindling in
connection with the trade in explosives in
this colony than in regard to any other
article of cozimerce. Good dynamite, as
Ited in inining, was composed of 75 per
cent. of nitro-glycerine acid 2.5 per cent. of
infimsomial earth. Bitt several dishonest
manuafacturers, especially in Europe, had
an unhapp 'y practice of using glycerine
which had not been nitrated in any way ;
and a careful analysis would show in
mnany instances tha t dynamite which
should contain 7-5 per cent. of nitro-
glycerine actualy contained only fromn 1-5
to 20 per cent. of that explosive, tme
lbalance consisting of glycerine and other
compounds, with an excess of the in-
fusorial earth. In view of the fact that
this was one of the most extensive articles
the mines had to deal with, and as it
involved a very heavy cost, the Govern-
ment iight well take steps to enable time
consumers of dynamnite uipon the gold-
fields to send pa~rcels of dynamite to the
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Inispector of Explosives, and have the
exact amount of nitro-glrcerine or other
comipound determined, so that hie mlight
contrast the results of the anialysis with
the statements of the seller. 'Tere wats
at very serious chemical objection to some
of these compounds. arising fromi f le
fact that, in inn instances, devoit-
position set in after these explosives bad
remiained for a certain period in at hot
climate, awli there w~as at strong exudation
of the nitro. glvctrinie portion, with the
result that serious accidents occurred.
He did not blamle the ininufacturer for
this, because the exudiat ion depended en-
tirely on the temiperatutre and] on the place
where the dynamite was stored ; but the
Government should take Special Care to
see that the quality of these explosives on
the goldfields was good, and that it Was
not impaired b)"y the climate. Several
accidents hiad occurred on the Ltrieldks
owing to the bad quality of thiei explosives;
and, in view of the tremendous amlountL of
risk that the mniner ran iii putting these
dynamite cartridges into thle holes and in
rammning down the charge, lie asked the
Government to take some iiiediate steps
in the direction suggested. 'Ie knew of
30 or 40 cases of explosives that were iin-
fit to use, and which should he submitted
to the public analyst at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

Mnt. GREGORY: While sub -inspectors
wvere being appointed for Kalgoorlie :tnd
Coolgardie. no officer was being appoi ated
for Menzies, and lie thought Menzies
deserved consideration along with the
others.

Itemn Passed.
Other itemis agreed to, and thle vote

put and passed.
Vote-Harbour and Liyhd. £28,962:
Ma. RIGHAM: The time had coijie

when the question of appointing a
harbour mnaster specially for Preniantle
should be considered. The Chiief Karl Pour
Master for a considerable perio~d was
unable to carryv ouit his duties : lie Inad
resiuned his office now. This officer
should be appointedI Harbouir _Master-in-
Chief, and a u'oungier and mtore active
Officer should be appointed to attend
SOlelyV to all questions affecting Friinanth'
harbouir.

TM E TREASURER: Represen tat ionsl
hlad hien ii ade to him abwout tisk, l,1i
nothing had been clone tip to the present

timie. He had nt had time to look into
the mtatter, but hie did not see whn' two
officers should hie required. The Chief
Harbour Master with the officers iuder
him, lie thonghit, would do very wvell. If
time Govermnent had too mcanv officers
With high-souLnding, titles, these officers
wanted high salaries. He did not wish
to coimnim1it hlimlself to anlythlingl just now,
I{e had had ant interview with the Chief
Harbour Master that dILv on the sublject,
and thlat officer's views would lie placed
before hin in aL few da. s.

Ma., GEORGE asked who was the in-
spector of boilers and engines nder the
Boat Licensing Act.

Tan TREASURER: The man's namie
wats Hamniige. tHe had been some time
in the service.

Ma. GEORGE: Whiat were the par-
ticular duties of tis officer I

Taxi, TREASURER: Lie inispcted all
thle boilers under the Act, superintended by
the Harbour Master.

LIt. GEORGE : Would theme be an v
objection to hiving onl the table it return
shoiing l143' m1aui' boilers this officer
inspected duiring the last twelve months

THE TREAkSURER:. That could be
dlone, if the lion. mnemiber wished.

Mit. WOOD: This wats a fitting
opp)ortuity, to nmake at strong protest

*against the absence of the Blue Book.
This was the third session there hiad bleen

*no Blue Book to enlable lion. IiaiemiulrrIs to
thoroughly understand time Estimates, and
Iit was at great scandal.

MnR. GEORGE: A public scandal.
MR. A. FORREST asked whether the

item "Steami Launch and Harbour Tug
for- Fremuantle, £:10,980," referred to at
steamer wvhich had beemi purchased locally,
and bad b)een found to he utseless.

Tim TREASURER: This steamer was
putrchiased iii England for the isc of time
harbour authorities ini Iooiiig after the
lighthouses. etc. The lion. member for
West Kimiberley (Mr, A. Forrest) wats
on the wrong track. Tle steamer had
c-ost Iiore than aiiticipatedl, bu~t considering
its capacity it might after all hme an
e onil ' V.

MR. A. FORREST: BY who-,e au-
thnormtv wiats this bitmt pareliased-

,I'm-mn TiExSemFCe : 0,5004 WLLS 101d
1 liV

it. A. FORI'EST : %Vo ecini-
m nended the purchiase r
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THPi TREASURER The Barbour
Department. This Sum was voted for two
launchies-one for Fremantle and one for
Albany. The former cost £1,370 ]4s.;
but thle latter, when the expense of
fitting her up was added. brought the
cost of the two boats ilp to about
£212,000. lie had never anticipated that
they were going to get such a big boat: in
fact, she was really' a steam tug fitted up
with steam winches for lifting heavy
weights. and was used for the general
purposes of' the Harbour Department
throughout the colony. 'The Harbour
Master had drawn up the specifications.

MR. GEORGE l.bid the Treasurer
think the Harbour Master sufficiently
versed in mnechanical miatters to makce up
a Specification and design for such a
Steamer '

THE TREA~suRER: The Harhojir Master,
lie understood, designed the fittings.

MRt. GEORGE :The Government got
a vote or X6.500 for these vessels, and
Spent twice that amnount. Wouild the
Treasurer tolerate that sort of thing in
his private business

AIR. BUBBLE :The boat atl Fre-
mantle wvis absolu tely iiecessarin rouIgh
weather, wihien pilots had to be taken
over to Rottliest.

Itemn-Upkeep aiid inisurance. iwifoiins
for officers and crew of s.s. Penguin:

MR. A. FORREST considered this itemn
very heavy, £850.

THE TREASURER: Part of the
expense was for coal.

MR. A. FORREST: The Treasurer
had put the pruning knife through these
Estimates very badly' .

MR. HIGI{AM: When tie Penguin
was ordered, the need of such a vessel in
Fremantle was very urgent. Private
enterprise had since stepped in and pro-
vided Fremnantle with vessels far more
efficient and cheaper than, the Govern-
muent hadl done. It was unfortunate that
the Governiment had purchased such a
vessel as the Penguin, as she would
probably prove a white elephant. She
would dodge abouit the coasts, putting thle
buoys in order, looking, after the light-
houses, and so on. it would be advisable
to consider if they could not get rid of
her as soon as p)ossible.

Mn. HUBBLE: Now that the Goy-
eminent had got at suitable boat, private
enterprise id the same. The Govern-

mnent shoiuld not l* Sneered at for having
grot a good boat.

MR. A. FORREST: The Fremnantle
members had let the commnittee pass a,
Sum of £21,400, and now thev wanted to
pass £2,250 on account of the Penguin.

MR. GEORGE : The Government
should consider the advisability of doing
away with this boat altogether.

Itein passed.
Other items agreed to. and the vote

joit and passed.
Vote~- 6O,;ernioefl Stores, £6,290-

agreed to.
Vote-Library. Scientiic. and Agricul-

1,,ra, Grants £218,350 :
MTx. (3EURGE asked if tfile sketch

hianging in the, parliamentary smoking
room was intended to indicae to hon.
mhembIers what tie £4,000 for the Perth
Museum and Art Gallery was for.

THE TREA SURER: It was a. d rawing
oif the bulding.

Pill; ad paLsed.
Vote -B1 1 ret,' u/ 'j ricul? arc, t7,O0i I:
Mla. A. FORREST: It was desirable

tha t the report of the select, coiniitteL
on the B,,reaii of Agriculture should be
b~efore I hie committee when dealing with
this vote. If the member for Geinldton
(Mr. Simpson). as chairman of the comn-
mittee, would say hie was Satisfied, this
vote might be zatsscd.

MR. SIMVPSON: In the evidence given
before the select committee, there was
nothing likely to induce the House to
curtail this vote.

MR. GEORGE :Did the vote include
provision for State farmning?'

THE TREASURER: No; lie was
going to manatge that himself.

Put and passed.
Vote-Pensionls, £4,431
MR. GEORGE said he objected on

pnnceiple to p~ensionis. The State should
do as private employers did-pay their
employees according to value, and leave
them to provide for their old age them-
selves. There was no reason for keeping
a man's salary downi, and dangling be-
fore him the pr-omise of a pension if lie
lived to grow old. People in England
were getting sick of pensions, and doing
away with themi.

Put and passed.
Vote-Aisce/aneous Services. £56.591:
Itemi-Queen's Plates (racing), Perth

and Roebourmne:
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MR. GREGORY moved that the item
(£t200) be struck out.

MR. MORAN said he had intended to
move a reduction, at the request of several
prominent racig men. In the present
condition of racing in the colony, the vote
was a farce, though it mighthaebn
useful in the old days.

MR. MONGER: As a member of the
West Australian Turf Club, he was of
opinion that, in the present condition
of the finances of that institution,
it was infra dig. for anl itemn like
this to appear- on the Estimates. In
the old days the desire of the Govern-
ment was to improve the breed of horses,
and this vote was granted wvith that
object ; but, if the item wvere in-
creased to £2,000 or £20,000, it wonid
have no such effect. It was ridiculous
for two such racing cluibs to ask for these
subsidies; for these clubs were strong
enough, financially, to face all their diffi-
culties.

ble. A. FORREST: This vote had ap-
peared on books of the clubs for some 30
or 40.years, and lie hoped it would not
be struck out; for, if so, there would he
110 such thing as a three-mile race in the
colony.

MR. SIMPSON; T1'lere was no iracing
club which had not plenty of funds. To
talk about improving the breed of horses
was a perfect farce. These clubs had
plenty of mioney to run their own races,
and( he did not see why the country
should be called upon to subsidise them.
The vote was ineffective for the purposes
for which it wats designed, and lie hoped
the committee would permit, the itemo to
be dropped out.

*mndmnent put and passed.
AIR. GEORGE : There were a number

of grants-ini-aid for the up-keep of fire
brigades in different parts of the country;
and he did not see why one place should
lIe specially favoured mnore than another.

MR. GREGORY: These grants-in-aid
were very unevenly distributed. He con-
sidered Menzies was entitled to more
than £950.

AIR. GEORGE asked if the Perth Park
Board were going to issue a balance-shieet
showving how the vote of £2,000 was ex-
pended.

Tns TREASURER: The board would
be quite willing to do so, but there was
nothing in the statute compelling them.

The Government gave money to municipal
counmcls and to various institutions, with-
out getting reports as to how the money
wvas spent; so that there was no necessity
it should be done in this case, unless
the bell. mnember specially desired it.

MR. GEORGE said lie did desire it.
THE TREASURER said he would make

a note of it.
VTote (reduced by' one item, struck out)

put and passed.
Progress reported, and leave given to

sit againl.

STEAM BOILERS BJLL

Received from the Legislative Council,
and read a first time.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 11-55 p.m.

until the next day.

Wednesday, 8111 December, 18.97.

Return Steam Boiler Erplosions-uumiigmtion lie-
striction Bill thid reoiug-biu . esolution Act
Amnendmoent Bill: Presidents ltung-Indoistia
Statistics Bill: in committee; re~counciitW-Mei-
Iloysnent Brokers Bill: in committee; re-cojunmi-
Sal-Polkae Act Amntd uet Bill: isondreading;
in coin,,;ittee- -linported Labour Registry nil!,
serond reading; in coinnittee-Public Notaries
Bill:- second reading; in eommnittee-CiruitCourts
Bill: second reacting; in counselittee-Companies Act
Anmendmnent Bill : Select Committee's Report-
Mines Regoution Act Amendment Bill: quetin,
clause rimssed or postponed ?-Adjnurrment.

THE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4-30 o'clock, pi..

PRAYERS.


